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ATL~NTA, Ga. (II - Gov. Er- ; • 

nest. Vandiver Monday night an- ,1'55embl II ACt5 ry IlOWIced the closing of the Univer- M y I, 
Bity of Georgia, which was to have • 
been Integrated by two young Ne· 
groes today for the first time in 
its 175·year history. 

"It is the saddest duty of my 
life," Vandiver, 42, said in an· 
nouI'Icing the closing. 

Jlut he added he would ask the 
lA;Iislature to repeal the law cut· 
tiDe off slate money to the uni· 
versity. He said no classes will 
be held at the university of Athens 
today. 

Under this plan, the University 
wjlllld be closed this morning. 
SU,ldenls at the school would be 
e\ven a holiday for the rest of the 
,llItk. 

The Legislature would be asked 
ID repeal the section of the 1956 
Appropriations Act which forbids 
el'll'nditures at schools ordered in· 
tacrated. And, Atty . . ~n. Eugene 

GOVERNOR 
"S.cfdHt Duty of My Lift" 

Cook will fly to Washington tues
day to ask Associate Justice Hugo 
L. I3lack of the U.S. Supreme Cllurt 
18 overrule Judge Elbert Tuttle of 
tile 6th District Court of Appeals 
ill l\t\aniJI. . 

Tuttle had reversed a lower 
court which had granted the state 
• Ilay in the order for Immediate 
admittance of, the two Negroes. 

Vandiver and other high state 
officials huddled in the Governor', 
Mansion late Monday night. 

The decision to close the school 
carne as the two Negro students, 
Charlayne A. Hunter, 19, and Ham· 
ilton E. Holmes, 19, prepared to 
enter the all·white University 
. ~, they registered Monday a 
crowd of about 2,000 yelling, box· 
big white students followed them 
.bout the campus. 

The two Negroes were to attend 
lbeir first classes at 9 a .m. Tues· 
day. breaking the color ban for 
the first time at the 175-year-old 
Ualversity. 

The two were interrupted in the 
rtlistration ·process earlier Mon· 
da)' When U.S. Dlst. Judge W. A. 
BeaUe .at Macon granted the alate 
, delay of his original order lut 
rrtd.ay under which lhe Negroes 
•• to.-b4l admitted. 

Unlvel'9ity officials suspended 
tijelr '.registratlon and the Ne
PoI!s, accompanied by their !Lt
Iomtyl" left the campus. 

Attorneys (or the National As· 
lIOiatlon for the Advancement of 
tbiored People (NAACP) imrne
tllately took an appeal to Tuttle. 

Immediately 
New House Speaker 
Appoints Committee 
On Reapportionment 

DES MOINES (II - Legislative 
reapportionment was singled out 
for immediate attention Monday at 
the opening session of the 59th 

'Ie Ch~at'ing ICase 
'. ' Will Consider 

To Han 
> 

General Assembly. 
Action toward adoption of a re

apportionment measure ' quickly 
fo11ojVed these Jines: 

N_ fI_ 5pNk.r Henry Ne/
son (R-FOI'Ht City) appoInt.d a 
fPltClal 24-1'ntfniMr Committ .. on 

u.s. Ship Ignites 
New Cuban Alarm , 

Rnpportlonment and Congr .. - HAVANA (II - The U.S. air-
51one1 Recl5lrlctlne. Rep. Marvin craft carrier Franklln D. Roose
Smith (R.p.ulllna) was namect velt sailed into Guantanamo Bay 
chalrm.n. Monday, seUing off new Cuban 
Sen. David O. Sha1f (RClinton) charges at imrnment invasion from 

said he had ready for introduction the north. A high official said aU 
a redistricting bill calling for a Cuba is under the equivalent of 
50-member Senate based on popu- martial law. 
lation and' a 99-member House The semiolficial newspaper Rev
based on area, or one representa- oluclon accused the United States 
tive per county. Of mining Guantanamo Bay, site of 

Chairman Smith. said his com- the big U.S. base in eastern Cuba. 
mittee wants to start work right It said also that large quantities 
away on reapportionment. of medicine were being unloaded 

"W.'d like to handl. that at the base. 
problem first and congAlsionai Despite denials from U.S. offi-
ridlstrictlng MCOncI," he said. cials at Guantanamo - last U.S . 
The Smith committee is com- foothold In Cuba ~ of any aggres· 

posed of 17 Republicans and 7 sive intent, Prime Minister Fidel 
Democrats. Castro's radios and newspapers 

Smith sidestepped what kind of kept up the invasion warnings of 
reapportionment plan he favors, the past 10 days. 
saying he will follow the decision 'Revoluclon said the carrier 
of the majority of committee mem- Roosevelt would be incorporated 
bers. with various destroyeJ'S into a 

In accepting the gavel as House combat unit to be stationed in the 
speaker. Nelson said: area. The U.S. ~avy said the 

"n. .-..Ie III 1__ rejected oar'rler ~as just there on are-
1M plan for • constItutional ~ Cresher training ml$sion long 
ventIon.tfNt w .. aimed et,..... planned. 
pertIonil1l' till. ..sembly." Cuba stepped lIP its defense 

preparatiOns against what Revo-He added that it is the Legisla- ____ .,-. ______ _ 
tIP'S NIiPOf\&ibi11ty now to 1'41. ' .• 
portion the assembly during this K d V 
session .. "I. am confidt:~t of your enne y OW5 
determmatiDn and abilIty to do • 

SO,';n ~IIS8~ng apeec:h .. 1M 'No Mortgage' H_., N .. 1Oft said tfwIt among 
the major heacIKMs before the 
.lIIC1\bly are dlltrlbutJon of .-d (See Page 8 for story of 
ute tax fundi, Inc.reuecI stat. rousing welcome for Kennedy 
.Id for public echooII and agrlcul. 
tur.1 t.x credi .. approprilfMM. at Harvard.) 
The Democratic minority in the BOSTON (II - Presldent~lect 

House offered no oppbsilion to the John F. Kennedy, cheered by the 
election of Nelson and. Rep. William lawmakers of his home state, 
Darrington (R.J>ersia) as speaker promised Monday night his Ad· 
pro tempore. , ministration will be mortgaged to 

The Repul;ilioans control the no group - economic. racial or 
Hoose by a 78-30 majority and the even political. ' 
Senate 35-15. Kennedy gave a special joint 

Tf» ,awl In the Senate had session of the Massachusetts Leg_ 
hardly come clown Monday""'" islature a brief but solemn pledge 
R.,wiclnl .nd 0..-.... of high purpose: "Of those to 
clubecl on ru," ~rw. whom much is given, much is reo 
T.he Republicans used their large quired.'· 

majority to defeat a Democratic IKennedy and President Eisen
attempt to bar secret voting in bower £imultaneously ann~ 
Senate oormnittees. they will meet once more - Jan. 

Sen. Irvipg Long !R-Manchester) 19 - just a day before ' Kennedy 
president pro tempore, moved to becomes President. 
amend the ~mporary Senate rules Over and over in the brief talk, 
to permit new~en to attend com- be returned to the themes cJf lode
mittee meetings. The motion 'fas pendence !Wi integrity, of th!»n
adopted. or mortgaged to no single individ· 

IBut an amendment by Minority ual or group and compromised by 
Leader Andrew Frommelt (I>- no private obligaUon or aim." 
Dubuque) to prohibit secret voting He said one of t.Qe tests that 
in committees was deteated 34-16. must apply to government is "the 
Sen. J. Henry Luken !R-Akron) courage to stand up when neees
joined the 15 Democrats in favor I sary to one's associates; the COlH'-
of the motion. age to resist public pressure." 

lucion called the threat of "ai
gression by Yankee imperialism." 

Army regulars marched into 
poSition along the watertront and 
set up tents between the National 
Hotel, a former tourist center, and 
Cuba's memorial to the battle· 
ship Maine. The highway along the 
waterfront Was closed to all but 
military vehicles, creating traffic 
snarls along streets in the water
front area. 

A special volunteer committee 
was fonned to .gather food for the 
tMusands of men and. women on 
defense duty along the coasts. 

Maj. Raul Castro, defense min
ister and younger brother of the 
prime mi rUster, is believed to be 
In personal command of Cuban 
forces in Oriente Province, where 
Guantanamo is located. 

. , 

U.S. spokesmen In Guantanarno 
said current sea maneuvers and 
visits of fleet units to GuantallBJTlO 
were planned months ago and 
merely coincided with Castro's 
nationwide anti·invaslon alert. X Marks the Spot , 

Fleet headquarters at Norfoik, 
Va., said the sea maneuvers are 
well ·to the east of Cuba. A eon
voy of 22 shipe, Includqlg the car
rier s,&er, 12 delU'oy"., and four 
submarines, headed for Veques, an 
island just east of Puerto Rico. fOI' 

The Ihadow of • railro.d croSllng lign m.rk. 
.... Inl.r .. ctlon where • Ctelar Rapids man .ncl 
hi. dau,hter w.re killed In • car·traln cra.h 
Saturday morning aNvt tw, mil" W'5t of 

Coralvill.. Th. bodlel w.r. thr_n out of the 
auto and found on ,... Oppel It. of the track5, 
(5 .. story b.low.) 

-D.lty low.,. Photo by R.lph Spel5 

amphibiow; exercises. D G II I ' 
In a separate maneuver, 52 ves- e au e s 

~ls, including three guided missile 

~rulsers and two nuclear submar- Pol-ICY OKed 
Ines, steamed [or two weeks oJ 
maneuvers off the Carolinas but J 

: ~!::t~:.e Caribbean watA!rs, *8 Y AI ge ri a 

Car-Train C'rash · 
Kills Girl, Father 

. The official who reported. ~ba (5 .. Peg. 2 for newt analysi, 
IS under what arnountsto military by J M Robert.) 
law had been appealed to by U.S. .• 
newsmen. They asked for help in ALGIERS, Algeria iA'I - Presi· 
carrying oul. news and photo- dent Charles De Gaulle's policy of 
graphic missions. self·determination for Algeria rode 

"Everything is In tile hands of to victory on a wave of fear, hope 
the military because of the inva· and despair. 
sion," the official said. A 75.25 per cent "yes" ballot 

House Bill Asks 
Key Club License 

DES MOINES 1.91 - A bill giving 
cities and towns authority to li· 
cense and bond. key clubs was filed 
In the Iowa Legislature Monday by 
Rep. William Denman, (D-Des 
Moines). 

among those voting in France and 
a surprising 65.4 per cent among 
those voting in Algeria assured 
him suUlclent backing to press 
ahead with his program. 

Massive-ebsteillions cut the over
all approval ratio to 54 per cent of 
the eligible voters hi France and 
Algeria. De Gaulle had said ab
stentions would be considered no 
votes, but Elysee Palace sources 
in Paris called the results from 
the referendum "good." 

A 16·year-old Cedar Rapids girl 
and her father were the victims of 
a car-train crash about two miles 
west of Coralville Saturday morn· 
ing. 

Dead are W. Irvin Dillon, 47, and 
his daughter, Janet. 

Highway patrolmen believe the 
girl was driving, apparently on an 
Instruction permit she had obtained 
recently, according to her mother. 

The crash occurred about 10:45 
a .m. at a graveled road crossing 
just off Highway 6 at the east end 
or "Death Curve." 

'Swingin"! 
Lights in Motion, . 

Driver Commotion The bill would authorize city and 
town councils and county boards 
of supervisors to license key clubs 
and collect an annual fee of $100 to 
$1,000. 

The referendum simply asked "M.n, those lI,ht. w.r. r.allv 
Cor approval or rejection of De twlngln'I" .. Id - motorist 
Gaulle's Algerian policy. But now whow c.r ne.rlv collided with 
De Gaulle is free to go ahead with .no .... r .t the InterHctlon of 
his plan to let Algerians govern B.nton Str .. t .nd Rlversld. 
themselves in local affairs through Drive here S.turd.v mornin,_ 

Clubs also would be required to 
file $I,OQO bond, which would be 
declared Corfeil upon conviction of 
Ii liquor law violation. 

The Chicago, Rock Island, and 
Paci£ic Railway train - consisting 
of an engine and .two cars - bit 
the Dillon car broadside at 00 
miles an hour and cut it In two. 
The Dillons were killed instantly. 

The engineer, Louis Bosley, Sil
vis , III., said the car appeared to 
hesitate on the crossing just be- ' 
fore the crash. Tile train was 
bound for Des Moines from Daven
port. 

Another witness said the train 
was less than 100 feet from the 
crOSSing when the car entered it. 

Pieces of wreckage from the ear 
were scattered on both sides or the 
tracks. Most ' 'pieces were found 
about 200 feet wt!st ' ilf the crossing. 

Hignway 'patrolmerl had to use 
wire 'cutters to Cree 'Dlllon's body 
(rom the barbed·wire fence south 
oC the tracks. The girl's body was 
found between the fel,lce and the 
tracks. 

It was the first fatal car-train 
crash in Johnson County since 
October, 1957, and the first traffic 
deaths in the county this year. 

liberal Arts 
Charges Onl~ 

3 Profs, 3 Students 
Compose New Boa 
Kelso Headi Grou 

Bv CHUCK 'COUL TIR 
SI.H Wrltw 

A College Discipilnary 
has been set up by the Exe 
Committee of the College of Li 
Arts to handle cases of chea 
and plagiarisrp in that coliege 
was announced Monday. C. 
were formerly handled by Dea 
the College, Dewey B. Stuit. 

The board consists of three 
dents and three faculty mem 
appointed by Stuit. It will con 
only cases concernin, studenta 
rolled in the College of Li 
Arts and has final judlsdlctlo 
these cases . Board members 
determine guilt or Innocenctl 
cheating and plagiarism cues 
impose various penalties. 

Chairman of the Board, It 
Kelso, aSSl)Clate profel8Or of 
litical science, said the board 
attempt to handle all cases 
judicious manner. "Each 
must be handled according 
individual clrC\lIll1tanC8!l. 
maintalnln, a lairly unllorm 
tem of penalties," he ald. 

The Id.. for .uch a 
e.m. from • m.e"ng .. rll., 
sem .... r of the executive 
mlttH, the eduCltl .... 1 
commltt .. , Hnl" el ... effie 
of .... Col..,. ., Llber.1 A 
.nd a StllClent Council lube 
mittH. The Executlv. CommlH 
of the coli... e.tablilhecl 
bo.rd .t • meetln. Oct. 27 
h.. been org."I,ln, .... 
.Inc. tfwIt tim •• 
According to present Co 

policy, individual instructor. 
fail a student in the COUI'I8 or 
particular exam or paper on w 
he was found to be cheating 
plagiarizing. Now the ins 
may refer the case to the D 
plinary Board which may 1m 
a larger variety of penalties. 

The strictest penalty would 
dismissal from the colle,. 
recommendation to SUA c·...,. ... 
Virgil Hancher that the studen 
dismissed from the University 
com,non penalty In the past 
cheating has been dlIci 
probation. 

A student accUJed 01 chea 
will be notllied by registered 
tbat his case "III be up for 
sideratlon by the board 011 a 
tain date. He and his parents 
free to attend, but the 
will not be public. The board 
hear the case al)d U1en ret 
reach a decision. 

Within hours of Bootie's stay, 
tutUe ruled that the Negroes must 
.. admitted immediately, and they 

:;:~I~~.lhe campus to resume . R e - W '61 
It was then that white ~tudents US S'I a n S a r'n IItlowed them, booing, yelhng and 

_ling shouts of "niggers go . 

~~~n~:te:,~i:~~~s::r:~: last Summlet' Chance 

a new executive and parliamentary H. r.f.rred .. tho Int.,..c-
assemblies. tlon'. overhoed 1 .. "Ughts, which . 

b4!c.m. loot.ned lind w.re twin,. 
Only wh(l.n the 6-year-old Alge- In. f, .. IV In • hl,h wind. 

rlan nationalist rebellion against At tim •• , drlvtr. .""ro.chlng 
French rule ends will Algerians from .11 feMIr dlr.ctions could 
vote again to decide their own .11 HI ,r .. n lI,ht., ,",lice wid. 

Pol ice Quell . 
Belgian Riots 

R"ults of c.... will net 
pubillhecl, but reports will 
filed with .,.,.,...' ,.".,.... 
recerd., Decl.ienl may lie 
pe.1ed only .. the Unly 
Disciplinary CemndttM, whf. 
wrv" II ." arm ., the ..... 
dent'. office In hllMllI"l ..... 
of dlsciplln.ry action tall ... 
the edmlnl.traHtn. 

ftorn Wayne State UniverSIty in 
Detroit, would be a third.quarter 
freshman at the University, and 

t Holmes Is transferring as a soph· 
CII'Iore froln Morehouse College 
.... Negroes bere, Both are from 
Atlanta. Miss Hunter seeks a 
Journalism course, and Holmes is 
.uning at a pre-med course. 

Tile administration building 
,I!btd for the day before they had 
lime to pay their registration 
r., but arrangements were made 
far them to pay the fees in their 
flnt vacant period. during Tues· 
day's classes. I 

The Negroes had a long session 
.th the dean c)f women, Edith 
Langdale Stallings, apparently 
~t arrangl"" dormitory space 
,. Miss Hunter. The University 

', .... a rule that freshman ~omen 
~ live on campus. 

The Negroes were accompanied 
!J the campu. by attorneys, Miss 
~lIDter's mother and Holmel' fa· .... 

GeleraUy, order prevailed, but 

~
' ,emonst.-atlon broke out wilen 
P' Hunter ieft the Journalism 

ht to return to the reli.
Jlai'J. ·otme. '. 

.. . 
f. 

future - independence either in· A city .mpl.y ••• Id the wind BRUSSELS, Belgium (II - About 
Side or outside the French com· flipped the lights b.ck .nd for- 25,000 demonstrators were routed 
munity. th, until finally • bolt btc.m~ by police tear gas in Charleroi 

The 65.4 per cent "yes" vote in lootened, This .lIowed tho lights Monday after stoning a jail an4 a 
Algeria surpassed the most opti- .. swing fr .. IV In .11 directions Catholic newspaper office. An· 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS servers stems Crom the fact that of the world Communist parties misUc oCCIcla1 expectations for the _. very confusing .ltu.tiOll for other 200 work'ers fought police in 
Hot." Trlban. N .... 8.nl.. the Soviet line can amount to in- included not one line about the so- territory, even though 1% miIlil>n motorists. Mons. 

WASHINGTON - The Russians direct admission that Khrushchev viet leader's diplomatic foray into of nearly 4~ million registered Tho lights w.,. 'In.lIy turned The Government ordered 2,000 
in effect have told American Em- is having his trouble. and that he New York (or the, fall United Na- voters failed to cast ballol4. oH and • four-WilY .top Ilgn In- more troops home from Its 40,009-
bassy officials in Moscow that the needs a diplomatic succesa _ such tiona meeting. Most Moslems who voted · "yes" .t.11ed until the lights can be man' (orce in West Germany as the 
year 1961 Is likely to be the last as a meeting with the President- There are however dislentlng (allowed the directions of the rep.ired. Socialist.led strike against Premier 
chance tor achieving a modus elect _ to bail ~Im out. views as to whether, even If French army, which once again G¥~on' Eyskells' austerity pro-
vivendi between Washington and There Is Cor instance a certain Khruahchev were in difficulty, the proved it eCfectively controls vast Demo Governor gram entered its 21st day. This 
Moscow, It was learned Monday. tl---' In f the U.s . swelled to 5,000 the number re-

The urgency with which Soviet cynicism in Wasblngton about na UIHU tereetl 0 • re- portions of the Algerian Interior. called from NATO duty In the 
Khrushchevlan hints that the mill- quire that it do anytrun, to main- Some Moslems. however, voted Ta '-es O",·"e In 11/. 

Premier Khrushchev and other top tant Red Chineae attitude will force lain the Khrushchevlan status quo. "yes" In the hope that this time De K ~ crisis. 
Russians have In recent I days been him to turn his back on peaceful The U.S. suspectl that Khrusb- Gaulle. armed with the country's SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (II _ Otto A no-surrender call came from 
pressing the case for an early co-existence unless be can prove chev may be sellini this line In approval. will end the bloody reo Kerner took office Monday as Il- Andre Renard, one o( the strite 
meeting with Presldent-elect John th Cul I b I"' de the "'-111 b --'atl Ith th \inois' 33rd governor and. ur"ed Re- leaders, at a rally of 20,000 work-
F, Kennedy causes some puzzle- at peace co-ex stence r 11,8 or r to find yet aDO r reason ..., on y neguw ni we. ers in the industrial and coal mine 
ment even thougb it follows hard results. why the West should give him rebel leadership. publicans and Democrats tq co- center of La Louviere. 

In hat..... n'" ummJt operate with him In working for 
on a somewhat lower key sales- But top American diplomats w ."" wa ~ - as. /Althougb most Europeans in AI- "what is bellt for our state and "We will accept no compromise 
manshlp campaign along the same Moscow are repre8ented as believ- President· elect Kennedy bu geria voted no, some cast a yes our people." . . . until the austerity bill Is with-
linea by Soviet Ambassador to the ing that Khrushchev's position i. been kept ,eneraU), Informed of ballot in a desperate hope that the The ceremony before 6,000 In the drawn," he declared. 

The board plans to meet 
second and lourtlt Thuraday' 
each month unless the nwnber 
cases necessitates more meetJn 

"We have set up a tentative p 
and schedule," Kiliso aald. "0 
time can tell how etfec~v. it • 
be." There are no calel pead 
at the present time. 

The board lJ\elnber8 are Kel 
George Zabka, uailtant profes 
of botany. Em. Newsome, II! 
ciate profeuor of journaIIIm, D 
ais Boatman. A4, Bloomn. 
David Henne1M)', A4. W ..... 
and Karen Br8lllOn, A3. Waterl 
Kelso said the board will UIUI 
contain one 1unlor to act .. 
qarry-over member on the II 
year', committee. . 

United States Mikhail Menshikov. less secure than In IIOme time clue the pl'¥8ure from MOICOw. He II French President's formula will State Armory was a picture of tra- Eyskens has said his proeram of 
The officials whom U.S. Arnbaa- to domestic acrlcultural failures repraented as ready to meet In- permit them to Uve in the Algeria dltion and serenity _ sharply con. higher taxes and curtailed social StaHon R .. llnt Post 

.. dor Menshikov has either asked and Chineae militancy. formaUy with Khrushchev sbould, of the future. trasting with the Houae speaker- services must be carried throulh ...... 
to see or has seen are .Dean Rusk, These diplOlllJtlassert that thel1! 'or instance, the Soviet leader It. appears at the moment tbat ship feud wblch boiled up again to oCfset revenues lost wben the A, S~ Sa, •• , Heaci 
secretary of IItate desianate, Adlai is clear evidence too of a drop of come to the United . Natiolll for Ita only negotiations ' can bring ·an end only a few hour. before the lnaU$- Congo became J IJ;Idtlpendeot. 'DES MOINJ!l8 III r- 8tIate iii! 
StevensoD, ambassador desipate Khrushchev', prestiie within the .prtna meetlnt. But Kennedy re- to bostilltiel which have claimed uratldo. . 'l1te violence fn Charleroi came CommiaIlODer Doaald 8taItGG 
to the Uplted Nations, and Charles Soviet block. They point out In thiI malna opPQSe(l to 'mterinl into any Dearly 200.000 lives. To molt Euro- - lntlliguration ' of the 62-year-old after Socialist 'IInloll, hieder Atthur Boone reIIped MoncIaT ... 
E, Bo~n. S9viet attain adviser connection ~t the loni Commu- high level pel'8Onlil negotl'~ons at peana and army dlfieerB. n'egotla- former ~ COUnt1 judge formal. GaUly pleaded lor dtIclpline. .." inc III the paIt IIaoe _ 1. _ 
to the secretlft;y of ~ate. nJst manife.to ilaued In December I .umintt level untn . the ground tlon would meaD a victory for the Iy returned the alate iovlirnment was booed add the crowdrlUl'to the StaIttoD' ........ ioa II .... 

The ~~ent. aJnOlII .local oil- alter the MOICW summit meetlnp JaM betA thotoutbl.Y prepered. rebeWon. '. ._ ,. . .' , • to Democra~ ' C!Clatrol: J~ '8bd ' ~ Jta w1Ddo~. '. .., J.... ., . . 
\ 
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Wishful Thinkin'g 
Pre ide nt-e1cct Jo hn F. Kennedy's proposal for a youth 

"p ace corps" m ay turn out to be only wishful thinldng if 
curre nt pla ns for th co rps materi alize. 

WII n Ke nned y fir ·t echoed the idea in the waning 
days of the prcside ntial campaign, it was jnte rpreted to 

mean that the corps would be composed of the highest 

calibre of y mg p o ple the program could attract. This 
eleme nt would, aftef a pe riod of training, aid in instilling 

Ame ric\l l1 ~oodwj)) in fore ign lands. It was assumed by 
many - perha ps pr ma turely - U1a t service in such a corps 

would make the p articipant draft-ox mpt. In this way it 

was hop d ther would be an jnflux of volunteers for tho 

corps, with only the most clite gaining admittance. Ken
n dy him elf voiced the draft xcmption e1ause in the ori

ginal pre-clection proposal. 

It appears now thaL furthe r planhing by the new 
administration has caused the program to be revised dras

tically . 
Officia ls at prescnt ar hastily assuring the pride con

scious nation tha t such a corps will not be a baven for the 

draft-dodger. Service in the corps will not "necessarily" 
mean >lCcmption from selective s rvice. 

]0 addition , recent plans include a period of training 

for th volunteers som wllat similar t6 boot-camp so re
gretably famili ar to mos t ve terans . This, officials say, will 

we(·d outthos • volunteering for the program for reasons of 

adventure, evading the law, e tc. 

As a fur the r atte mpt to eliminate the undesirables in 

the prog ram. 'pla nners a re set on the jdea of paying tJle 
vollintcers the same p ay a s tba t received by a private first 

ente rin g the armed services. This would amount to the min
imum s ubsistan e a llowance - approximately $80 per 

month. Presumably pay raises would come on a longevity 

basis as in Ul milita ry services. 
Where then is the in centive? Are not officials adopting 

n nega tive ra ther than positive attitude toward the pro

pos d C011)s? 
The idea is said to have take n 011 wide interest in the 

colIl'g's a nd ulliversl ties of this country. This is under
sta nda ble. lL would be safe to assume. however, that such 

conditions as those now proposed would serve to detract 

rathe r tha n att mct m or pot ntiM volunteers. 
The draft-exem pt provision is undoubtly the point in 

the program which brought the mo t initial re IJonse. Yet 
it wo uld b • foolish to ass ume that a college graduate would 

want to sp end . two years in a p ace corps and then be sub

ject to a p ossible draft for anoUl r two years. Not exempt
ing partic ipants [rom selcctive service seemingly excludes 

the v ry p ersons this type of program is atte mpting to 
attract. 

Johnny Jones, fresh with sh eepskin in hand, doesn't 

want to gamble on los ing rour years of 11is life no matter 

how purposeful his mission. 

It appea rs tha l a more workable plao for instituting 

a p eaee corps js wa nting. Th goal is there. Procuring that 

goal will la ke more lhan just ideolbgical planning by the 

incoming administration. 
-Daily IIlini 

~. 

Algerian Rebels Demand 
Complete Independence 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Anoelalecl Pr~ N~ws Analr , 

President Charles de Gaulle's 
referendum on Algeria has not 
proved to. be tbe decisive slel> to· 
ward selllement (or which he 
asked. 

The volers in France arc will· 
ing Lo go along wilh his proposal 
Cor seU·governmenl pendIng es~ 
tablishmenl of autonomous insti
tutions and what De Gaulle hoped 
would eventually become an Al
gerian republic within the Frencb 
Union providing guarantccs for 
the minority French colony. 

A majority o( voting Moslems 
in A1gicrs takc a similar stand. 
Bul vasl numbers of them didn·t 
vole - as per rebel instructions 
--: giving clear testimony to the 
rebel demand Cor complete inde
pendence. 

Many in France did the same. 
The French Jeflists voteQ 

against Dc Gaulle. and so did the 
Algerian French. Under heavy 
pre,sure from the Army in Al
geria. the Algerians nevertheless 
'YQted no in the districts of AI
liers and Oran. 

Now this division makes onc 
thing clear. The rebel forces hold 
Uic negotiating power for Alger· 
ia, and De Gaulle for France. It 
Is just as wcll to speak of tbem 
aeparalely. for they are separate 
_ccpt in word. and negotiations 
can only determine how separate 

• ~ are going to be in the Cu· 

ture. 
In this respect. it may turn oUt 

that the strength or the so-called 
rebel government has been in
creased by t!;le referendum, and 
certainly the lines of the oppos
ing (orces have been drawn more 
clearly, instead of being diffused 
around De Gaulle. 

The very fact that the Army 
exerted so much pressure in the 
Algerian districts which voted (or 
De Gaulle will serve to weaken 
the meaning of the vote for the 
outside world. And this wiJI be 
linked to the {act that the vote 
in the cities. where the ArmY has 
less control. was so different. 

This raises two questions. 
How much more time will the 

world be willing to grant for at
tainment of De Gaulle's program 
- a vague one at best - be
fore it turns away from hope of 
a French sOiutlon and begins de
manding a world solution? 

How much longer will De Gaul
le be able to command the middle 
of the road against the onslaughts 
of the French right and left? 

For it is not only the future of 
Algeria that lies in the shirting 
scales, but also the future of 
France, where the left has risen 
and fallen but remained virile 
ever since the revolution • . and 
where the recent Communist 
manifesto claimed a new opening 
was being created. 
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Few Plaudits -
For Silvers' 
'Do Re Mi' 

By JOHN CROSBY 
There's only one thing wrong 

with the new Phil Silvers musi
cal comedy "00 Re Mi." It isn't 
any good. But apart from that 
. . . a'fler all , it·s got lyriCS by 
Adolph Green and Belly Comden. 
U's got a score by Jules Styne. 
It's got a book by Garson Kanin 
who directed it. U's got Silvers 
and Nancy Walker. ll's had tons 
oC money spent on it by David 
Merrick. And in addition to all 
that, you want it to be good. 
too? 

I saw "00 Rc Mi" about a 
week after it opened and the au· 

dicnce was a 
mix ture o[ the 
hip crowd. who 
call Ju Ii e and 
Betty and 
Adolph by their 
first names. and 
the s lob 5. The 
hip crowd wand
ered around with 
bright smiles on 
their faces say-

CROSBY ing. "Isn't t his 
fun?" with varying degrees of 
success. The slobs - guys who 
simply spent $8.60 and elCpccted 
something in return - looked 
stunned. My companion en
countered a shipboard friend. a 
lady from New Jersey. a repre
sentative of the populace. those 
rools : "lsn·t this awful?" she 
whispered. But [ noti~ she whis
ered. The populace has been 
thoroughly cowed in regard to 
sbooting off iLs mouth about 
Broadway shows. Not so cowed, 
though. that many of them didn·t 
rush up the aisles and tumble 
down [rom the balcony to get out 
of the theater even before the 
curtain went down. 

Now, there are two kinds of 
musicals. There are the serious 
Rodgers and Hammerstein musi
cals with lovely music. story. and 
characleriUltion but without a 
laugh in lhem. Then UlCre' s t he 
old-fasbioned rowdy kind with 
only rudimentary efforts at 
character and story but lots or 
laughs. This is the second kind 
except it has practically no laughs 
either. 

"Do Re Mi" opens with a 
parody chorus number in a night
club which by an unfunny coin
cidence. is how " Pal Joey" 
opened. Almost immediately, 
Nancy Walker starts singing a 
song. "Waiting. Waiting." which 
sounds like a bad lmltation Of 
"Adelaide's Lament" in "Guys 
and Dolls." A few minutes later. 
the scene was a drugstore with a 
a jukebox which came straight 
out of "West Side Slory." Later. 
there was an audition scene that 
came out of "Say, Darling." 

There are innumerable tidbits 
which don't rcmind you of any
thing that specific but seem to 
have bc-cn shipped over intact 
from Cain's ware house. Years 
ago. J promulgated Jl law that 
said you could tell how bad a 
musical was by how many times 
the chorus yelled "hooray." This 
law fell into discard because 
hoorays were abandoned. But this 
quaint custom ha been revived in 
"Do Re Mi." The chorus inces
santly yells hooray: 

And 'finally. there comes a time 
- merci[ully the show is almost 
over - wben Silvers faces the 
audience and delivers a recita
tive as the orchestra writhes in 
agony in the pit. 

I can't let you go away tilink
ing thero's nothing good about 
"Do Re Mi." "Cry Like the 
Wind" is a lovely song. "Make 
Someone Happy" is a good song." 
Once in awhile Phil Silvers, who 
may be the funniest man alive, 
breaks loose as he did in a 
number called "The Late. Late 
Show" which is the only decent 

. show number. again in "V.I.IP .• " 
again when he was telling an or· 
chestra now to comport itscH. 
But tliese were awfully occa
sional gleams. In t·he four years 
Silvers was on the air as Sgt. 
c8i1ko I never saw him do a 
script anywhere near this bad. 
And television is free. 

Adolph Green and Betty Com
den came to public notice mak
ing fun of musicals like this. Now 
they're committing them. Woot 
really bothers me is that it is al
most considered subversive to 
complain. There. of course. have 
always been the inside.1IS and the 
great unwashed mob which means 
the rest of the world. But always 
before. the inside mob had bet
ter taste than the populace. de
manded more. and was quicker to 
complain. Now, it seems to me, 
it's other way around. 
(c) 11181 New York Herald Tribune Inc. -_ .. __ ..... 
DUt iIwI. 
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LeHers to the Editor-'" 

Why Must Socialism Creep? "( 
To the Editor: 

Creeping socialism has been 
viewed with alarm for such a 
long time now that the issue 
would be downright tiresome 
were it not for occasional theore
tical break·throughs like the one 
currently taking place on the SUI 
campus. 

What I'm referring to. of 
course. is the formation or the 
Jowa Conservatives. whose credo 
seems to be embodled in a re
cent letter to the DI from Miss 
Sara Slavin. As a brief jaunt into 
comparative doctrines. let us 
draw some parallels to Miss 
Siavin's tenets. 

(1.) Man and Money. 
Miss Slavin : "(The conserva

.rive·s) ideology is irreconcilable 
with anything that subordinates 
the individual to economic rteces
sity." 

Bill Buckley, d 'rd-carrying con
servative: "Thus the logical end 
of this and other forms of Key
nesian pampering is a stagnant 
society. Remove the economic in
centives and necessities. and you 
remove the backbone of the non
totalitarian economy." (From the 
National Revi,w, April 19, '56. ) 

Lcon Trotsky. a left revisionist: 
"The Revolution (was to have 

meant) more milk, not less milk 
. . . that men could more fully 
develop themselves free of eco
nomic oppression." (From His
tory of th. Russian Revolution.) 

(2.) Man and Government. 

post-War radical thought seems 
directly related to the (ailure to 
protect the Bill of Rights.'" 
(From Story of an American 
Communist.) 

1 hope that in reading these 
parallels no one will accuse me 
of stacking the deck. I might just 
as easily have paired Barry 
Goldwater with Norman Mailer. 
but Lhe difference in prose quality 
would have rendered conserva· 
tism a grave injustice. As con· 
servatives, Edmund Burke and 
the contemporary Peter Viereck 
might bave been cited, but they 
seem rather at odds wilh Senator 
Goldwater. whom Viereck would 
probably rank among the "prole. 
tarian rich." Anyway, I believe 
my quotations keep with the 
spirit o( lhings. 

Likewise. I hope that some rew 
readers will admire my restraint 
in not grabbing hold of Miss 
Slavin 's statement : "The Declara. 
tion of Independence contains 
many Conservative bel i e r s." 
Would a square·shooter mention 
that the Declaration proclaimed 
"right" and "duly" of a people 
to forcibly overthrow a legally 
constituted governmont? 

lilt's Too Small To Play House. Let's Play School." 

Miss Slavin: " (The conserva
tive ) believes Government to be 
a weaker and lElss important 
creature than man. because Gov
ernment was created BY MAN." 

Wilmore Kendall. a Buckleyite: 

Before anyone calls me Je[fer· 
sonold. I'll admit that I am at one' 
with Miss Slavin. Though I'd take' 
exception of her favorite politi· 
cians and her suggestions for "in.; 
dividual stuay for the beginner," 
I fall full~ within her definitions' 
of a conservative. I am so mudf 
her kind of conservative that I' 
am tempted to ask a last qucs.' 
lion: Miss Slavin. why must so·1 
cialism creep? • 

Alfred M. Lee, G 
212V2 S. Dubuqu. 

"Were our choice between Rous
seau and Hobbes. then certainly 

Kennedy Faces 4 Critical 
Matters upon Inauguration 

our obligation w 0 u I d be to BACKSTAGE EATER . 
Hobbes ." (From the National Re- NEW YORK IA'I - Kcrmit 

. M 3 '56) Bloomgarnen describes himsell View, ay , . 'T' 
as a " compulsive eater" when in 

Erich Fromm, social democrat : 
"It is symptomatic of the failure the throes o[ prodUCing a new 

show. of the revolutionary spirit that so 
many have dissolved themselves "J try to keep my weight these 
in the mystique or the stale." days to 152. but 1 have an awful 
(From Escape from Freedom.) time during researsals ." says the 

WASIIINGTON - Those who 
know the thinking of Kennedy 
are aware that he is anxiously 
concerned about four critical 
matters on which he must act 
energetically upon taking over 
Jan. 20. 

For the most part these are not 
the obvious crises getting most 
of the current headlines. These 
are the under-the·surface crises. 
For them there is no quick or 
easy answer. but they could be
come unmanageable if Ken· 
nedy 's earliest actions are off· 
key. 

I [eel sure 1 am accurate in 
reporting that this is the way 
they look to the President·eleet : 

The state of U.S.-Soviet nego· 
tiations - Kennedy is fully alert 
to the fact that Premier Khru
shchev is baldly using the deIeat 
of Vice President Nixon to prop
agandize the Russian Side of the 
feud with Presi· 
denL Eisenhower .' 
over the U·2. 
Kennedy is not 
impressed and 
he is not amused 
by Khrushchev's 
volunteered in
terpretation 0 f~'> ~ 
the November 
vote as an "apol-
ogy" by the 
American p eo- DRUMMOND 
pie for the U·2 flights and as a 
signal that the President-elect 
must believe that Eisenhower 
was pursuing "aggressive. war 
policies" as Khrushchev charged. 
He doesn 't believe any such 

Good listening-

thing. 
Kennedy faces thiS dilemma -

How to avoid being trapped into 
a premature. unprepared, harm
ful summit and how to show to 
the Soviets - and the world -
that he is cordially willing to 
negotiate meaningfully. if Mos· 
cow offers any solid evidence it 
wants to do so. 

Kennedy will certainly be glad 
to have his representatives ex
plore with Ambassador Menshi· 
kov whether the Soviets have any 
new attitudes and proposals. But 
Kennedy is not a tlracted to the 
idea of vague talk about ten
sions. or to the idea of negotia
tion for its own sake. He is pre
pared to resume negotiation on 
the concrete - on nuclear test
ing, on disarmament as soon as 
John McCloy can prepare him
self. He would be prepared to 
meet informally with Khrush
chev at the U.N. in another few 
months. but he docs not intend to 
be lured into a negotiation sum· 
mil jusl because Khrushchev 
thinks it would be nice or be· 
cause he blusters. 

The state of the U.S. 'econ· 
omy - Kennedy cxpects to face 
a budgetary crisis soon after he 
takes office. ' He anticipates that 
the June 1OO1·la·June 1962 budget 
which Eisenhower will present to 
Congress will be technically in 
balance. But for two reasons the 
Kennedy Aclministl'ation beBeves 
jt must count on its being a "fic
titious" balance. It. will be fig, 
ured on higher postal rates and 
gasoline taxes. which no recent 

TodayGn WSUI 
"INDIA'S ROLE IN THE MOD· 

ERN AGE." the Bose Memorial 
Lecture heard on the SUI cam
pus last week. was recorded for 
broadcast tonight at 8 p.m. The 
speaker. Amiya Chakravarty. is 
professor of comparative orien
tal religions and literature at Bos
ton University. If it is permitled 
to quote from a rival local 
newspaper. the Iowa Defender. 
". . . his shy but persistent sense 
of humor warmed his audience 
as much as his terse. unencum
bered speech won their admira
tion." Such an appraisal should 
commend the talk to all who 
missed it. 

A CONSTANT FLOW OF MAIL, 
unusual for a non·commercial 
radio station. indicates continued 
and heightened interest in the 
"good music" programming of 

Tue.a." Jaauar, 10, lUll 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 MOdern Thea"e 
8: 1~ Mornln. Mumc 
':30 Book.hell 

-Sket.chet of a LULIe Town 
11:55 News 

10:00 Music 
1l:00 ·Let's Turn a Page 
1l :1& Muldc 
l1:M Comln, Events 
1l:118 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Relvew of lJIe British Weeklies 
1:00 Mostly MIMic 
3:M New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
&:00 Prevtew 
&:15 Sporu Time 
5:30 News 
5:" It Says Here 
6:00 Evenln, COncert 
':00 Evenlni Fealure 

,...Hose Memorial Lecture 
9.00 Trio 
9:4" New. JI'In .. 1 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI-FIII 91 .1 on 'h. FM 01.1 
7:00 FIne Music 

10;00 SIGN OFF 

WSUl and KSUl-FM. Such reo 
flections of enthusiasm are wel
come. indeed. not only as an in
dication of approbation (or past 
accomplishments but as support 
for future plans. Tod~y. for ex
ample. no fewer than sixteen 
composers are represented in the 
music schedpled for broadcast. 
Their chronology ranges from 
Marcello, Bach and others early 
on, through Brahms. Chopin and 
Schumann to Stravinsky. Holst 
and younger contemporary com
posers. Another ptesentation in 
the Italian Composers Series will 
be heard at 1:55 p.m.; it deals 
with Nineteenth Century Opera 
in general and Rossini in par
ticular. 

THE OLD GOLD SINGERS. 
appearing. in concert. tomorrow 
evening in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. will be alerted to top form 
by the news that WSUl plans to 
carry their program "live." Ar-
rangements just completed will 
permit our AM facility to be on 
hand at 8 p.m. 

THAT MEANS that tomorrow's 
Sterco Concert will last just an 
hour. beginning at 7 p.m. KSUI· 
FM. however. will be indepen
dently programmed from 8 ~.m. 

to 10. 

LATER THIS WEEK: Another 
Salzburg Festlv;!l program is set 
for Thursday at 6 p.m. with lb· 
sen's "A Doll's House" to follow 
at .1. F:riday' .. night.'s opera', . 
"Norma," by BelUn!, will begin 

at 7 p.m. 

Congress has been willing Lo vote 
and on revenues which the still 
declining economy will unlike
ly produce. This causes Ken· 
nedy 's fiscal advisers to believe 
that the proferred Eisenhower 
budget will in reality prove to 
be technically in balance but 
actually about $5 billion in the 
red . 

Kennedy well knows that the 
only way he can finance . without 
deficit spending, the programs to 
which he is committed is to main
tain business confidence and pro· 
duce a climate and incentives 
for a faster pace of economic 
growth . This is the prime purpose 
of his choice of Douglas Dillon as 
Secretary of the Treasury - to 
schow by action. not merely by 
words. that his objective is fis
cal prudence. 

The stllte of Americlln opin. 
ion - In fa ce of the dangers in 
Laos, the Communist beachhead 
in Cuba. the chaos in the Congo, 
the Soviet pressures on Berlin. 
the need to U1crease our military 
strcngth to deter Bmiled war -
aU this apart from domestic 
needs - the U.S. is confronted 
with tasks and uncertainties 
which will require an unusually 
alert public opinion and a de
gree of national unity very hard 
(or a narrowly elected President 
to achieve, . 

To create this ~erted public 
opinion and to weld this national 
unity will be Kennedy's overrid
ing purpose in the hope that· con
flicting pressure groups. whether 
labor 01' mahagement or other 
blocs will be willing 10 put the 
natioftal interest first. This may 
make him a one·term Presi
dent - and he knows it. 

The stllte of the transition - It 
has ' gone well. At State, Trea
sury. and Defense. lor example •. 
the incoming and outgoing teams 
are working in close harness. 
There is no doubt that tbe Presi
dent·elect feels that Eisenhower 
has gone the extra mile and more 
to bring the new Government into 
office under the best - and best
informed - circumstances. 
(c) 1961 New York Herald Tribune lnc. 

stocky man whose hit-string on 
(3,) The Bill of Rights . Broadway includes "Most Happy 
Miss Slavin : " (The conserva- Fella ," "Look Homeward. Angel" 

tive) also will support the Bill of and currently "Toys in the At. 
Rights. which was added to the tic." 
Constitution by our Founding 
Fat her s to guarantee even When trying to solve a mo
further that Government would mentary bac)<.stage crisiS, he ad! 
not tamper with the people's mits. he can voraciously munch 
rights as individuals." his way through a formidable 

Sty 1 e s Bridges, conservative __ m_e_n_u_. _________ _ 
boss of New Hampshire: "To pre
serve our Constitutional form of 
government." it. is often ll~es; 
sary to "temper with reason" the 
letter of the law. "To preserve 
the Bill of Rights. we must view 
it conditionally." (From the Sen· 
ator's oft.quoted remarks to the 
press on the imprisonment of 
Willard Uphaus last year .> 

John Gates. erstwhile editor of 
the Daily Worker, presently a 
right revisionist: "The failure of 

Stock Market Up 
~n Heavy Trading 

NEW YORK INI - Market 
wheelhorses and specially situ
ated stocks joined in a broad 
stock market advance Monday. 
Trading was heavy. 

Gains of fractions to more than 
a point among key stocks mil\g\ed 
with rises of two or more points 
in the more speculative issues. 

An estimated $2 billion was 
added ,to the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange. based on the 
rise in the Associated Press aver
age. 

Turn-or-the-year re·investment 
demand was apparent in the 
number of large blocks (raded. 
Brokers said the market was ap
parently anticipating not only a 
business recovery later this year 
but also a program of anti-reces
sion steps when the Kennedy Ad
ministration takes over the na· 
tional Government. 

The market was higher at the 
outset and widened its gain in a 
series of spurts. reaching its top 
for the day in the final minutes. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULL.TIN 

~~~i' ~ ••.. Unl~.rs'iil"'" 
(~7~ .~'" 
~ Calendar ' 

Tuesday, Jan. 10 
4 p.m. - E.D. Plass Memorial 

Lecture. Curtis J. Lund. M.D., 
University o( Rochester Schoolo[ 
Medicine. "Blood Volume and 
Anemia in .the Mother and Her 
Baby." - Medical Amphitheater. 
General Hospital. 

Wednesday, Jan. 11 
8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers Con· 

cert. "Pops Classics with the 
Old Gold Touch" - Main Lounge. 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture. 
Robe11t C, Angell, "Defense of 
What?" - Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

Postgraduate Course In Obstet· 
rics and Gynecology - Sham
baul!'h Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. 
Kennelh M. Madison. "China's 
Contributions to Weslern Cul· 
ture" - Senale Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Thursday, Jan. 12 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "Love for Love," -
University Theatre 

Friday, Jan. 13 
8 p.m . - Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Audilorium. 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming. Kan

sas - Field House. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

• production. "Love for Love" 
University Thealre. 

Saturday, Jan. 14 

University Bulletin Board 

10 a .m. - Psychopathic Hos
pital Lecture Series, Henry K. 
Beecher. M.e., Harvard Medical 
School, "Pain Production and 
Pain Relief." T' Psychopathic 
Hospital, classroom. 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAa. 7 p.m .• Wed
ncoday. Jan . ll, 201. ZoololrY Bulldln,. 
Speaker: Dr. O. W. RIChardS. Im
perial Collelte. London. "TIle Study of 
Inseet Populations on Broom Saro-
thamnus. • 

EXEMPTION TE TS: Men'. PhYS
Ical Education Sktlls. Written and 
perlortll'ance exemption tests, B a,m. 
-noon and 1 p,m ... ~ p.m" Saturday. 
JIln. 14, 122, Field House. 

PH.D. FKENCH EXAMIN'ATION. 
• :.00 p.m., Wednlltlday. Jan. 18. 308. 
SchBcltcr Hall. SI,n the u..t posted 
on the bulietln board outold" room 
307, SchaoHer Hall. 

UNJVEaSITY COO. I! It A T I V I 
BABY81:rTNG LEAGUE La In tbe 
charge of Mr •. John Mohr. Jan. 3 to 
Jan. 16. Call a-lIMll for litter. 1'01' In
formation about leaaue membersblp, 
caU M .... Jim Myerly .t "UTI. 

SKI TalP to Lu~n RelOrt. )(Inn., 
Friday, Saturday. and Sund.y. reb • 
10. 11. 12. Pack"ie trip Include. meals, 
transportation, lod,lna and tow twk
eto. I'or price. and more Information 
eaU or Writ<! Darald R. Schulb, a 
3rd st. S.W., Ceclar .Rapids. Phone 
EMpire 3·31121. 

GaEAT FILM 8EalEII'I "!leven 
Brides for Seven-Brothers" (1l1li41 and 
"History qf the Cinema." by JobD 
Balas a1ld JOY Batclllllor, ' Eft,lm!!, 
09001 . 8 p.rn .. Tu(";(\ny. Jnn. 10. Mac
bride AucUtorlum. HI) admJr.aloo 
char, •. 

SOCIALIST DISCUSSION CLUB. 8 
p.m., Tue8day. Jan. 10, Pcntacrclt 
Roomj Union. Speaker: Rev . William 
J . Sa rd. Executive Secretary of Chi
CH,O CommJ tlee to Defend the Bill 
of j'!lihu. "Defendlna lJIe Bill of 
RI.ht .... 

paE-DENTAL STUDENTS to enter 
CoUeile of Dentistry In Sept. 11161: 
Aptitude test will be liven Jan. 14. 

FIELD BOUIE PLAY-NIGH:rS for 
stUdents, faculty, staff. and spouse • 
every Tlleeday and Friday from 1:30 
to 8:30 p.m. 

THE YOU)'(G WOMEN'S CnRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION wlU malntaln a baby 
.Ittln, ""TYke during the current 
school year. Anyone desiring a baby 
sitler should call lJIe "Y" office,. 
XU4jl between lJIe hOUri of I and 4 
p.m. 

FIUIE TO ALL MALE IENlOaS 
AND GItAD STUDENTS: A COpy of 
"Career. for the Colle,e Man," TIIe. 
day. Jan. 10. 8:30 I.m. at Library. 
8:30 •. m .• 2:30 p.m. at University Hall, 
and 8:30 a .m.-4:30 p.m. at Enilineer
In. Bulldln,. Distributed by Alpha 
PhI Omeca, Scoutlni Service Frater
nity. 

RIIICR!ATIC)NAL liWllIllIftIiIG for 
aU ""men -lIWdents on Monda),. Wed
ne~dny, Thul'fi(l ny, and Frldoy frol11 
. :15 to ~ : 16 at the Women'. G)'m
nalllllll\. 

1 p.m. - Fencing, Air Force 
Academy and Notre Dame. Dual 
meets - Field House . 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics. Michl· 
gan State and Minnesota, dual 
meets - Freid House. .) 

3:30 p.m. - Swimming, Michi
gan State - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Mlchi· 
gan State - Field House. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "Love for Love·' -
University Theatre. 

SundllY, Jan. 15 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Fllght to the S0-
viet ." with Russ Potter - Mac-
bride Auditorium. . 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue. "India - Land tA 
the Spectacular." with Ruu Pot· 
ter - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony 0r
chestra Concert - Main LoUD'" 
Union. 

Monday, Jan. 16 
8 p.m. - Humanities LeetY" 

by Vance BourJally. "" WriW 
and His Material" - SfII.te 
Chamber, Old Caplto~. 

7: 30 p. m. - Basketb:llI. Illinolt 
- Field House, 
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pari:J 
By ART BUCHWALD 

'mashing Tailors 
Of Beersheba 

There has been a g eat deal of 
excitement in the United States 
and Israel over suspicions that 
Israel might be working on the 
development of an atomic bomb. 

Apparently U. S. State Depa·rt· 
ment officials are Curious because, 
when the Israelis built their atomic 
energy plant 20 miles outside of 
Beersheba, they told the United 
States it was a textile plant. The 
United States was kept in the dark 
until recently, when CIA photo
graphs revealed that the building 
wasn't what it was cracked up to 
be. 

But, Iccording to Harold Flen· 
..,., I writ.r who just return.d 
fftm Isrl.l, it was just by 
chine, that the Am.rlcanl didn't 
find out the secret lix months 
19o. 
He heard the following story 

from an Israeli taxi driver high in 
rovernment circles. 

It seems that an important 
American diplomat stationed in 
Israel needed a new suit and since 
someone told him 
about the new 
textile plant he 
decided to go out 
there and see if 
be could possibly 
get one wholesale. 

As be drove 
sou t h toward 
Beersheba, Israeli 
intelligence agents 
were alerted and 
a hall·hour before 
he got there the head of the 
energy plant was notified that an 
American was coming to buy a 
lUit. 

A hurried conference was called 
with the other scientists to decide 
whal to do. They were afraid that 
II they refused him entrance he 
might get suspicious and start pry· 
ing into the plant, so the scientists 
agreed the only sensible thing to 
do was let the diplomat in and pre· 
tend that nDlhing was going on. 

The scientists all removed their 
white smocks, rolled up their 
sleeves and stuck pins and needles 
in tbeir vests. 

When the American diplomat 
arrived, he was immediately ush· 
ered into a large roortr ~re ''be 
saw men cutting suit forms out of 
asbestoes pa tterns. 

The head df the plant greeted 
the diplomat. "What can I do for 
you, sir?" he asked. 

"I was wondering if I could 
but a suit wholesale?" 

"Naturally. Thqj: is what we 
make here. What did you have in 
mind?" 

"Well what do you have?" 
Th, htad of the plant said: 

"Ptrhaps you _uht lik. lOITle· 
thing ill cobalt blue? Or may· 
bt I nice u"anium brown? How 
about I . cosmic gray doubl.· 
breasted, with pin.striped par· 
licit$. It's the I.te.t thing." 1 
"No," fiaid the diplomat, "I don't I 

want anything flashy. You wouldn't 
have a light gray flannel?" 

lOp e r hap s," the head said. 
"Please, let us take your measure., 
tnents. Just go in the fitting room 
behind that six·foot wall of lead 
and take off your clothes." 

The diplomat went in. "These 
litting rooms are very well pro· 
tected," he said. 

Th. "'ad of the plant smiled. 
"Our CUltom.rs like privacy and 
the,..', llO much actIvity .round 
here that we don't like things to 
"It up, Just a minute, I'll CII" 
the fiH.r. Shimshon, would you 
pl.IIe 1C0me In with a m.a.ur· 
In, Instruments?" I 

One of the scientists rushed in 
with a geiger counter, a slide rule 
and two robot arms. The head of 
the plant took a pad and said: 
"Shimshon, call off the customer's 
measure'lll!nts. " 

ShimsbOn yelled out: "Ten, nine, 
eight, sevell, six, live, lour, .three, 
two, one, oi! " 

"What kind of measurements are 
Ihose?" the diplomat wantect to 
blow. 

"Enough with the jok~s, 'Shlm
Ibon," the head said ansrily, 
"Let's have the measurements." 

Shimshon chuckl.d and call.d 
lilt: "Wli,t U23S; relatively 100Ci 
chelt; thera il a h,xagonll prism 
In the 11ft ahouldlr; · the rilht 
slltvt needl r.actor." 
"What about the lapels?" the dip

lornat wanted .to know. 
"Don't worry," . Shimshon said, 

"we'll smash them down if they 're 
100 large." 

Shimson measured the pants and 
than the diplomat put on his clothe, 
8Iain. "Don't you have any ma· 
terials to sho-.y me?" the diplomat 
"ked. 

"Are you Interested In camel 
; halr?" the head of the plant want· 
ed to know. 

"I might be:" the diplomat said. 
I,Do you have any swatches?" 
. The head of the plant said: 
. "We'll do better than that, Kishon , 
the man is interested in a camel· 
hair .ult." 

, One .of the other scientists ran 
0I\t of the shop and five minutes 
later brought In a camel which he 
had borrowed from an Arab no· 
1IInd. 

The .... d If Iht pllnt uld. 
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,Ro'ominess Highlights New Building SUI Calendar 
Maps Events 

French Instructor 
Charged by Coed 
After Open House 

Walking the Wall 
Plltrolmen Kenneth Stock (I,ft) and Terry Berridge walk in fro", 
parking lot at the new Police and Fire Station located at the corner 
of Gilb.rt and Washington Streets. To their left Is the new weather 
wall, which shields cell windows and matron's oHice. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro 

Special M.A. Program 
Includes 22 SUI Juniors 

Twenty·two juniors have been 
selected for a special master's de· 
gree program set up by sur to 
better prepare students Cor college 
teaching careers. 

The new program, directed by 
Richard Wilmeth, professor o( so· 
clology, is being supported by a 
$75,000 grant Crom the Ford Foun· 
dation. SUI is one o( 14 universities 
across the country to receive such 
a' grant. 

Undergraduates with high schol· 
astic standing are admitted to the 

program at the start of their junior 
year and continue through the 
first year of graduate work. Em· 
phasis is on preparing essays, 
papers and a thesis based on in· 
dependent study and research. 

Besides the usual undergraduate 
major, students have to complete 
two 18 hOllr minors and two col· 
lege years of two foreign Ian· 
guages. 

Those successfully finishing the 
undergraduate 9art o( the program 
will get fellowships paying $1,200 
each or more, or combined fellow· 

proudly: "Here we don't fooi sl1ips and graduate assistantships 
around with swatches. Here the amounting to about $2,200 each 
customer sees the entire camel." during their graduate year. 
"All right," the diplomat said. Candidates include Joyce Egg· 

"Can I charge it?" ert, Ames: Alan Pistorious, Bur· 
"Negative or positive?" Lhe head lington: Ronald Butters and Suz· 

of the plant wanted to know. anne Willard, Cedar Rapids; Doris 
"I don't care," the diplomat said. Waterhouse, Central City: Carolyn 

"When should I come for my next Jensen, Charles City; Judith Wolfe, 
fitting?" Q~.y.Eln!lOrt; ,Joh~ ~lI\herford, LeQn ; 
Th~ head of the plant said: "Why Jl.larilyn Kneeland, Marshalltown, 

should you, an impOl·tant man, Roberl Peterson, O1ds; Gar y 
drive to Beersheba again? Our Smith, Reinbeck ; Suzanne Bales, 
tailor from our retail store in Tel l8ioux Rapids; JI'yce Campbell, 
Aviv will call on you. You of course Spencer; Edward Purdy, Spirit 
will be entitled to our wholesale Lake; Karma Johnson, Story City; 
price. But please, kind sir, do not Allan Kuethe, Sumner; Judith 
tell you friends about us because C 1 eve 1 and, Waverly; Roslyn 
we have too much work now, and Balhey, West Liberty. Georgeann 
if we take any more orders the Eglinski, Chicago, Janet Moberly, 
plant will explode." Shirley, Ill., and Rosalind Sherk 

(cl 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc .• of Masterson, New Zealand. ____ I 

The secret is out! 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Phone 8·7567 

for the Ii nest 
.:dry. cleaning' AND shirt· 

I 

laundry work in ·town. . " . , . 

Jus~ 1. ~Iock from campus 

Brightest Nightspot in Towil 
Gaze upon Iowa City's new fire station, featuring 
- among other things - all fire equipment under 
one roof. Brown brick and aluminum panels high. 

light exterior of the building. Interior is painted 
in soft pastels accentuating the warm brown 
mahogany fin ished WOCMIwork. 

SUI Receives 
Wilson Grant 
For Grads 

A $16,000 grant from the Wood· 
row Wilson National Fellowship 
Foundation has been made to the 
Ul Graduate College to provide 

financial assistance for advanced 
graduate studmts. 

On recommendation of the Wood· 
row Wilson FOllndation, the institu· 
tional grants is used for fellow· 
ships awarded on the basis of merit 
to advanced graduate students, 
preferably in the third year oC 
graduate study, announced Slow 
Persons, acting dean o( the SUI 
Graduate College. 

"The University is happy to con· 
form to this policy. We agree this 
is an efCeclive method for assisting 
superior students in completing 
their graduate training in as short 
a time as possible," Persons saJd. 

The SUI college is one of 75 
graduate colleges in the United 
States and Canada to receive a 
Wilson grant. This is the third year 
in succession that the Foundation 
has made such grants. with $2,000 
being awarded for each Woodrow 
Wilson Fellow currently enrolled 
in the universities. Eight Woodrow 
Wilson Fellows are currently cn· 
rolled at SUr. 

This $16,000 institution grant to 
SUI is not necessarily used (or 
grants to the Wilson Fellows, how· 
evcr, but to provide additional fel· 
lowships (or other sludenls. 

An unprecedented number of 
first·year Woodrow Wilson Fellow· 
ships nominations, tot<llling 10,700 
and representing an increase of 24 
per cent over the previous year, 
are now being processed by region· 
al committees. SUI Professor Rus· 
sell Whitesel is a regional director 
of the Foundation. 

The winners for the 1961·62 aca· 
demic year will be announced in 
mid·March. 

BALL IN T ... E PHILIPPINES 
MANILA IA't - Retired Gen. 

Jesus Vargas, former chief of 
staff of the Philippine armed 
forces, has announced a "Kennedy 
Friendship Ball" to be held at the 
Manila Hotel Jan. 20. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro 

'Defense of What?' Topic 
I 

Of Robert Angell Lecture 
Robert Cooley Angell will de· 

liver a Shambaugh Lecture Wed· 
nesday at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

• Angell . professor of SOCiology at 
the University of Michigan, will 
speak on "Defense of What?" as 
part of the Shambaugh Lectures, 
which so far hare dealt with 
pha es of national defense. The se· 

ROBERT C. ANGELL 
Shambaugh Lecturer 

ries began last year, financcd by 
the estate of the late Benjamin F. 
Shambaul!h, lhe first head of SUI 's 
Political Science Department. 

Angell has been part of lhe aca· 
dcmic staff at Michigan since reo 
ceiving a Ph.D degree in 1922, ex· 
cept for short periods which he 
spent at Columbia University law 
school as associate director of reo 
search in family law and at Johns 
Hopki~s University as Deiches 
Lecturer. 

Since 1957, Angell has been dl· 
rector oC the Honors Council , sup
ervising a four-yenr program for 
superior students at Michigan simi· 
lar to the Honors Program at SUI. 

Angell is a member o( Phi Beta 
Kappa , the American Sociological 
ASSOciation, the Sociological Re· 
search Association, the Michigan 
Sociological. SocicW, the Univer· 
sity of Michigan Research Club 
and the American Association of 

University Professors. He was 
president of the International So· 
ciological Association from 1953·56 
and president of the American SO· 
ciological Association in 1950·51 . 

In addition to his participation in 
activities in the field of sociology, I 
Profe sor Angell has been associ· 
ated with many projects of the 
United Nations Educational, Sci· 
entific and Cultural Organization. 
For 10 years he was director of 
Tensions Project for UNESCO. 

Books written by the Shambaugh 
lecturer include "The Campus," 
"A Study in Undergraduate Ad· 
justment," "The Integration of 
American Society" and "Free So· 
ciety and Moral Crisis." 

CARDINAL POSES WITH SPECS 
The first actual evidence of the 

use ol spectacles is in a 1352 ' por· 
trait of an Italian car~inai. He is 
holding two lenses ahtached to a 
Corklike handle. 

Select .. Lovely 

GIBSOn 
VALENTINES 
for love or fun ••• 

we have every hind 
Including ori,inlls 

from editions limited. 

the bookshop 
114 East Washlntton 

SUI's oWciai calendar for the 
next two academic years has been 
released by Ted McCarrel, SUI's 
reiistrar and dean of admissions. 

The calendar begins with the 
1961 Summer Session and includes 
dates of University hoUdays, Com· 
mencements, registration Cor SUI 
classes and other all·University 
events. 

The 1961 Summer Session activi· 
ties will begin June 12 with orien· 
tation Cor new undergraduate stu· 
dents. :Registration for the eight· 
week session will be June 13, and 
classes wil\ begin the following 
day, June 14. Aug. 9 will mark UIO 
close of summer session classes, 
while the Independent Study Unit 
for law and graduate students will 
begin its Cour·week session Aug. 
10. 

Orientation for ne"" undergradu· 
ate students next fall will begin 
Sept. 17, with registration to start 
Sept. 18 and classes to begin Sept. 
21. Homecoming will be held Oct. 
20 and 21. 

HERO MEDALS IN RUSSIA 
MOSCOW (.4'1 - Several Soviet 

medals and the Order of the Red 
Banner Monday for defusing a 
one·ton World War II German 
bomb which had laid undetected 
in central Moscow until late Octo· 
ber. 

An SUI French instructor was 
chargl'd with assault and battery 
by police here Sunday in connec· 
tion with an alleged incident at 
Burge Hall Dec. 11. 

Maurice A. O'Meara, G, Albany, 
N.Y., was charged in Police Court 
following a complaint by a coed 
Crom Fort Dodge. She told police 
the alleged oCIcnse took place in 
her room at Burge Hall during a 
Dec. 11 open house. 

O'Meara was freed after posting 
$50 bond. 

People 60 to 80 
APPL Y FOR OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE 

If you are under 80, you can 
still apply Cor a $1,000 life in· 
surance policy to help take 
care of final expenses without 
burdening your family. 

You handle the entire trans· 
acUon by mail with OLD AMER· 
ICAN of KANSAS CITY. No ob· 
ligation. No one will call on you! 

Tear out this ad and mail it 
today with your name, address 
and year of birth to Old Ameri· 
can Insurance Co., 4900 Oak, 
Dept. Lll4B, Kansas City, Mis· 
souri. 

LORENZ BROS. 
s.emi-annual 
'clearance 

• • .s .n 
E II Swing 

Come in now to receive 
these values in 

fashionable footwear 

Lorenz Shoe 
112 East Washington 

) 

Iowa City 

JANUARY €LEARANCE 

U)~ 
STEREOPHONIC 

'APE RECORDER with 
IUILT -IN PRE-AMPLIFIER 

• PIl~1 I 01' 4·tr.ck Ittr" IIpll 
• Ricard. up to , Ifplrlt. IlIOn-

lurll trlckl 

Lightweight, compact, yet eatremely 
powerful I FeatW'811 atereo heed and 
prcciaion track ahiftin, mechaniam 
auowln, you to play 2 end .·track 
.tereo tape. W Oll81181k track diallnti 
enabletl ~rdina up to " aeperate 
mOnlUJ'al trackl on a. unale tape! 
.. vlog you up to " to 1 in tape COIIt 
Lower channel with built·iIl pre-aJIIP 
plup direc:tly into hi·llltereo Iyatem, 
radio, phono,raph or TV lemn, u 
NCOnd apeeker. 

With micropboae, 2 ........ tape 
and corda, 

'229,!~) 
WEST Music Co., Inc. 

14 S. Dubuque, 

. . 

BOSTONIAN and MANS'FIELD SM0E6 

MANSfiELD SHOES 
by tlie majkers of Bostonian 

This assortment includes dress and casual 
shoes ... browns and blacks ... in broken 
siZes. 

BOSTO~IAN 
SHOES 

For men who appreciate fine shoes these 

arc among the finest you can buy. Many 
of these shoes sold for much more, In broken 

sizes and styles. 

~"""""'~,"""""""""""""" 
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Iowa Halas Off Wisconsin To Win 76-68 
Gains Sweep in Big Ten Openers Iowa Swimmers Second 

In First Triangular Test 
Iowa stav~ off a Wisconsin built up enouth .am to c.ry 

chaJleng 10nday night to win IMm on to 1M triumph.. 
ils S\.oCOnd Big Ten basketball The Badgers got off to a fast 
game 76-fJ8 at Madison_ tart and had an 8·5 lead with 

It was the 10th victory for the four mi.nutes gone in the game. 
I10wkcyes in 11 starts this season. I then held a five-point advantage on 
Salurdny. Iowa be:..l Minnesota 71- 1 two different occasions in the first 
4(l. half. Iowa went ahead 21-20 with 

Iowa h: d to pullout the victory 7~ minules remaining. th~ fat. 
0 '" r Wi nsin ,,'ule lacldng the t nro its Il'ad to 44~34 at halItt,me, 
S(,rI ie .. s or Il l WO top scor • The Ffawlt.ey hit ~a)f thelr_ 96 
Don Nl'!son oM Frank Allen. in fi I? goal altempts In the first 
th clo ing m1nules r th con- pt'rlod f?f a .500 shooting average. 
t t: t Wisconsin managed to score on 

. . only 13 of 41 for .317. 
All n. (l·fool-G c('nlcr. pumped lD The Badgen slYived I_a', 

11 field goals and t wo free throw lead to four points 'n 1M las. 
for 24 flOlllts ,-*fore he touled out half and ultlmat"y moved aMacf 
with 41 luin utt ... IIlfl. 62-41 on a tip-in by Ken SieIMI. 

Nelson wa second high point lowa. howeve.r. regained the ad-
ma n fO l' IOwa with e ight field goals vanlage on a hook shot by Dennis 
a lld fOUl' !r~ throws for 20. Runge that made it 70-08. The 

Nt:!. on su ,ullnt'd a sprainE'<l foot Hawkeyes then added si" more 
and a dl't'p hfad gil h that {ore d points. Dave Vand rmeul nand 
lum to Itave the game with 3' i lebel each hnd 14 for the Bn<igers. 
nt ll1utt·s lpft . Salurday. it was a Cal e or loo 

points as lowa waltzed to an easy 
victory in its Big Ten opener. 

The Gophers were particul ... • 
Iy inept at many stages of 1M 
,."e, but nev ... more s. In tfIe 
last 10 1'I'inutn of ,1M first MH 
and .... first two mlnut" of 1M 
second when IMy could not score 
a fi .. d goal. 
In that stretch. in fact. Minne

sota made only 1 point. 
Minnesota came to town with a 

tight. zone defense that was i.nef
(ective against Iowa as a unit. but 
whic-h crlpplro the l scoring of Don 
Nelson. 

Nelson. who entered the game as 
Iowa's top scorer and sixth-ranked 
point producer in the nation, got 
only niDe points. He had averaged 
26.5. 

But a quartet of Hawks hit in 
double figures to pick up the slack. 
Guard Ron Zagar was hiah for the 
night Wilh 14 markers. 

There was quite an unbalance 
of fouls In the contest. I_a wn But the H wkeYli had alrNCty many IInwkeyes and too many 

~---------------------------------

7 Games Today 
S.nn Intramural basketball lIames In the lSO·pound division 

will be played tonight at Ihe Field HOUle. The schedule: 
6:30 - Mott VI. BU5h. north gym; Vander Zee VI. Stelndler, 

varsity eourt. 
1:30 - Phi Bet. PI vs. Delta Sigma Delta. D.lta Upsilon VI. 

B,ta Theta Pl, Sigma Chi n. Delta Chi. all In north gym. 
8;30 - B ird VI. Fenton and Cillvln vs. Kuever, both In north 

gym. 

Shirts and DrY Cleaning ' 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
UNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANING 

"Across from Pearson." 

January 
Clearance 

• 
Open 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

315 E. Market 

i 

7 Are Honored 
As Top Hawk 
Scholar - Players 

Seven SUI athletes were presen
led scholarship awards Saturday 
by SOl President Virgil M. Han
cher for leading thelr respective 
teams in scholarships as fresh· 
men . 

They are: 
Tom }luff. Waterloo, (wrestling, 

2.53. general science); Mike Child
ress. Indianapolis, Ind.. (track. 
2.53. pre-medicine); Dave Morris. 
Shenandoah. (swimming. 2.79. 
mathematics); Ralph Trimble. 
Cedor Rapids. (cross-country. 3.41. 
psychology); S t eve Wilkinson. 
Sioux City. (Iennis. 3.44. liberal 
arts ) ; Lynn Lyon. Clinton. (foot
ball. 3.44. pre-medicine); and Mark 
Schantz. Wellsburg. (basketboll. 
3.75. political science). 

All Suits and Sport Coats On -Sale! 

Were 42.50 

Herringbone Cheviot 
. I. f 

•• 

All-Wool Suits 
Char, Olive, Gray, Brown 

Now 
. Only 56.88 .. 

OTHER.' SUITS ... 
Were 69.50 No~ On I, 56e88 

55.00 NoW. Only 48.88 Were 

, , 
n.LIl'iOIS INPltUlA HlCBIOAM IIICBlOAN ITA.... WISOONSIN ORIO STAT. , .. 0 .... _ 617 ai....... . 1'* U.,y_n, • __ •. QftII' .jYIr . .It:t N. rarll-· . ,1Ua1t 
• CIaaIIIJ&I .. , UL , ..... , ...... lJIoI, "'" • ..,.... ...... .... .............. .............. c.t.-_ ... 0 .... 

charged with only eight. while 
1M Gophers _e whistled down 
21 timet for violation •• 

Iowa, however. eQuId convert 
only 13 free throws. while Minne
sota got four points on six shots. 

lowa's next game will be at the 
Field House Saturday against 
Michigan State. 

IOWA PO FT PF 

lowa's swimming team. led by 
Bill Claerhout·s first place in the 
220-yard freestyle. G:1:s!:c:! ~ " ('o"rI 

in a triangular swimming meel 
Saturday against Ohio Stale and 
Wisconsin at Columbus. Ohio. 

::..~~: ': :: .:;:::' :: .. ~ t ~ : P.le 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. I a.-Tuesday. Jan. 10. 1961 
AUto . ..... .. _ .. . 11 1- $ 3 

Ohio Slole won seven of J 1 
evenls to win lhe team title wilh 
76 points. Iowa followed wilh 53. 
and Wisconsin had 39. 

M.hr S S- 8 II 

Claerhout's winning time in the 
nO-yard freestyle was 2:08.2 

Za,ar , ... • I 0- t I 
ba r k.wny .. ........ .. ~ '2- ! • 
Shaw , • • ,. ,.. l ... • • 
B1lDre ... .•• 1.. ._. _~ __ Z_- _' __ 8 

TOTALS . . . . ... .. &1 14·25 18 

Trout,Oldis To Speak 
Malor league baseball personalities Oiuy Trout and Bob OIdil The Hawkeyes took lour second 

will be the f.a''Ired speakers a. the tenth annual Iowa City sports places in individual events and 
dinner tonight at the Eagles Clubhouse. southwest of Iowa City also finished second in the 400-yard 
on Highway 1. medley relay and in the 400-yard 

The dinner is open to all men of the vicinity with special invita. freestyle relay. 

WISCONSIN FO FT PF 
HlI,bbabk t . . .. .. . ... . . ~ 2- ! • 
V .... d.ernt.eulen . ... . . 8 2 .. 2 I 
BI.hter . . • . •• L U- 1 0 
Obarrlt, ..... ... . . I 8- • : 
n.lrl.... .. .. . . . ! 1- 2 I 
Owyn _'" .• , •••••. . • I .-. I 

tlons going to 'athers of boys participating In Little League and Babe • Finishing second in individual 
Ruth League baseball. Tickets lire $2.50 each and may be purchased evenls were Binkey Waddington . 
at the Ellgles Lodge. 440-yard freestyle; Chuck Mitchell . 

Proceeds of the dinner will be used to finance Little League 200-yard individual medley; Les 

Ulwollln, .. ....... . . ~ 0- • S 
Siebel . . . .. . .... . . , 5 .- • • - ----

TOTALS .•.. .•.• . . • • ~6 16-19 11 

Iowa .. . ' " . . •. . _. . . .. . •• st-7' 
WI..,olul. . ...... .. . . .... .. st M-41' 

AUellda ••• : 8,100. 

finishes by Cooper Weeks In .. 
yard individual medley. Dennl, 
Vokolek in the 200-yard breast. 
s :·~ ;.,;a, a 1 ~u' ~ :; ;., d'v;-: rJ,. a:1d 
Mitchell 1n the l00-yard fr. 
style. 
The Hawks have two meets this 

weekend lit the lowo Field lIouse 
pool. They meet Kansas Friday 
night at 7:30 and Michigan State 
S'ltllrday afternoon at 3: 30. 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
Is tt.e trademark of lowl 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're rlllht. 
It'. "Doc" Connell'. I 

The Annex Cutler. 200-yard backstroke; and I 
and Babe Ruth L.ague base,ball in Iowa City and Coralville. Ray Carlson. 200-yard buLlerfly . 

I Trout played with th. Detroit Tigers for 13 years. and finished 
JOWA-71 , 1'0 I'T 1'1' TP his career with the Boston Red Sox in 1952. His best year was 19« Iowa was aided by third place 

26 E_ Colleg. 

~:~~: .. ..... :: .:. : ~:: ~ I: wh.n he won 27 games. He now works In public relations for the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~nE~WAflER~S 
AileD .. . .. .. . .. ... . . 0 t- 1 '. l! Chicago White SOl(. ~ 
Mabe, .. . . .. .• •. . . 1 1- 2 • 
Za,ar .. .. , 4- • II H Oldls. an Iowa City native. Is a reserve catcher for the World 
So,l<own, .. •. •. 6 G- • )2 lS2 Champion Pittsburgh Pirates Kun,. . . .. D s- 4 Sb.w .. .. . . .. u 0- 1 1 Q _______ _ ______ -,-_____ --, ____ -;--,_ 

Novak . .. ... .... I 0- I 8 t 
KelldlD,loD ..• 1 11- 2 II • 
Pureell .. .. . . • .. I 0- • • t 
Loreno . . .. . . . 0 0·. • • 
Cahalan .. • . . • • e 0- 0 8 Q 
licbanll ... ...• .. II 11- Q • Q 

------
TOTAIAI .. .. . .•. 29 18-2. • 11 

M1NNE!lOTA-4G 1'0 I'T PI' TP 

Gymnasts, Only 8 Strong, 
Tumble Before UIC 61-51 

Mardant . . ...... , Ie ... • ~ • 
Erlc"son .... . ' " 40 1- :1 • II "We just didn't have enough 
~:~~':;' .... :::; . .. : :: ! ~ ~ men." said gymnastics coach Dick 
Buller . ...... .. . ... I. 0- (I 2 II Holzaepfel Monday commenting on 
~·rl.r ... ... . :~: ~ = ~ Iowa's 61·51 loss to the Univer-
O~:::' .. ::::: :'.::: :: R 8- • 1 • sity of lllinois (Chicago) at Navy 
Bo.l.emon . . .. . . . . •. 1 0- .. 2 ~ Pier Saturday. 
~:~.::.~ .. :;.: ::: :: ~ g:: ~ 0 Only eight men made th~ trip 
Ollber~on . ... . . . . 0 ... 0 0 0 to Chicago and they garnered four 

TOTALS ...... .. -2L--.---G- 2-l-.-e first places in the seven events but 

also placed fourth on the still rings 
and fifth on the side horse. 

Other place winners lor the 
Hawkeyes were James Liddell. 
third on the side horse. and Drew 
Mawhinney. third on still rings. 

The gymnasts' next meet will be 
before a home crowd Saturday 
against Michigan State and Min· 

.S'A L E Men's Store 
28 s. CllntOll 

3 Floor. 

SUITS and 
TOPCOATS 

3rd floor 
from Our Regular Stock 

Ral'UDlI!: 'core : low& 40, )flnnenta le. failed to pick up enough of the im
portant second. third and fourth 
place points. 

nesota at 2 p.m. in the north gym '--__ 

20CYo OFF, 

Skyline Loop 
Team Denver 
Quits Football 

DENVER IA'I - The University 
or Denver announced Monday it is 
dropping intercollegiate football 
immediately. The school has field
ed IJ football team since 1885. 

C."e~ SCOrN . 
Vlrrl e.b 7 m .. 72 
West ir,lnla 94, Syracuse " 
Oblo Sial. 86. E .. nnlll. 119 
Indl&.& 18. Mlchlran Slale lIII 
Auburn 01. MI .. IHlppl •• 
Vtrrlnla. 94, Soutb Ca.rollna. It 
Oeorrla. Iro. LSU 86 
Iowa Slate 76. MUMurl 87 
I'lorllia. 88. Tulane 711 
Iowa 78, Wiscon.ln 68 
Nebr .. ka 65, Colorado 81 (01) ¥:.D... 7~. Oklahoma 81at. .. 
Vanderbm 64, Ke.&ueky 6~ 
Cr.lrllion 107, Omaha 61 
Drak. ~5. SI. Louis U 
St . Jo.eph-, 84, Delaware 58 
EonerD Kentucky 7~. Murr .. , 78 
Vermoni 80, Mal.acbue"'. 70 

SKR1PRITER 
BALLPOINT $2.49 
(COMPLETE WITH REfiLL) 

PLUS UTU .£fIU 79c 
wOlin III. 10000 FREE 

Ret;NItu. 13.2.8 
'V • 

LIMITID TIM I 

.NLYI 

World flmou. 
Sheatra, quality at 
I bar,lln prlcet 
$2.49 b.llpoint 
writ .. Oftr all IU" 
flee', h.. be.utl. 
ful n.w CI •• I.n, 
Ext,a FRU kin.· 
alzed ,.fllI of Skrlp 
blJllpoint flulCl for 
no· Skip writln •. 
1I.luabl. bookl.t 
helps you Improv. 
you, tllnClw,illn •• 
OFFER LlMITED
GET YOURS NOWI 

Iowa Book 
&jSupply 

• So. CII .... \ 

Roger Gedney was the top 
point m.n for the Hawkeyes. 
winning the free exercise event. 
placing third on the trampoline 
and still rings and finishing four· 
th in tumbling. 

Close behind was Don Carney. 
Carney won his specialty, the tram
poline event. added a second place 
finish in tumbling and earned a 
fifth place in free exercise. 

Russ Porterfield added a first 

of the Field Bouse. 

lET ONE CAll DD 80TH 
. hiib bllr competition and 
a fifth pl~ce on the tramRQlin 
wHne Bob Schmidt and ~an 
Burchardt shared first place in the 
parallel bars event for Iowa's re
maining first places. Burchardt 

S lDubuqua St~ 

"FIND THE ANSWER, JIM-AND BRING IT BACK" 
When Jim Boardman took his B.S. in Elec

trical Engineering aL Colorado State, Lhere was 
one idea uppermost in his mind. He wanted a 
job in which he could work his way into man· 
agement via the engineering route. As he puts 
it, "I didn't want to sLick with straight engi· 
neering all my liCe." 

After talking to eight other organizations 
Jim joined The Mountain States Telephone & 
Telegraph Company. He soon got the kind of 
action he was looking for. 

His first assignment: How best to improve 
widely scattered rural telephone service all over 
Colorado-a sticky engineering challenge!. He 
was given a free hand to work out his own pro- . 
cedures. His boss simplY'said, "Find the answer, 
Jim-and bring it back." 

Six months later, Jim turned in his recom
mendations. His plan was accepted. 

~ 

Next stop: Colorado Springs. Here Jim 
worked out a plan to expand telephone facilities 
for this burgeoning community. This plan, too, 
is now in operation. 

Today, at 24, Jim has an important role in 
planning where, how much, and what kind of 
telephone service is needed in the Denver area. 

Here's how Jim puts it: "We get tough assign· 
ments-but we also have t.he freedom to take hold 
and do a job. I think the futur~ here is unlimited. 
It a man wants to do it-it's there to be done!' 

I! you're a guy who can "Find the answer
and bring i~ back" -you'll want to get with a com· 
pany where you have the chance. Visit your Place
ment Office for lilerature and additional information. 

"Our number one aim ia to have in all @ 
management job8 the moBt Pital, intel/i- ~ .. " 
gent, positive and imaginalflle mt1I we • 
can p08sibly find." 

FRBDERlqK R •. KAPfEL. P .. uide1tt 

AlllerlcanTelephone Ue1'rraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES . ' 
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~ World Champ 
Davey Moo're 
Wins in Paris 

Goren on Bridge 

PARIS IA'I- Davey Moore, world 
featherweight champion C rom 
Springfield, Ohio, came oCC the 
floor to outpoint European ti tie· 
holder Gracieux Lamperti 0 f 
France in a non· title lO·rounder 
at the Palais des Sports Monday 
night. Moore weighed 127~ pounds, 
Lamperti 129 1'4. 

It was in a wild sixth round 
that the champion got the busi
ness Crom Lampert! . Lamperti 
moved in and decked Moore with 
8 smashing lefl hook. 

In the third round , Davey pour
ed in three lefts and a right to 
put Lamperti on the canvas. The 
Frenchman took an eight count 
standing. 

In his dressing room, Moore 
WIS disappointed. 

By CHARLES GOREN 
North-South vulnerable. North 

deals . 

NORTH 
• A 10 9 3 2 
.J83 
t Q543 
.5 

WEST EAST 
• 86 .J7 
.9642 • KQ 10 
tAU .872 
• J 10 8 '7 • A 9 6 U 

SOUTH 
.KQ54 
.A'75 
• K 10' 
.KQ3 

The bidding: 
North East South Weal 
Pass Pas8 1.. Pall 
2 • Pass 2 NT Palll 
4 • Pass Pass Pas. 

Opening lead: Jack of ... 

"He is a good hoy and I rlnn 't The deliberate sacrifice of an 
want to take anything away (rom ace may occasionally ·result in a 
him," Moore said. "But I just net gain by returning two tri.cks 
couldn't get warmed up. J couldn't for the one that was given up. 
ge! moving." Today's hand records such a gam-

Although Lamperli fou ght a sur- bit. 
prisingly good fight the champion The bidding was routine with the 
5\ltm~ always more Dowerful exception of South's initial call. 
and JD better command. Holding 17 high card points wi~b 

even distribution, our own prefer
ence would have been ror a bid of 
one no trump. Edward Se Rose NY' 

West opened the jack of clubs. 

most a certainty that he has the 
king and queen of clubs. 

Theoretically, declarer could 
ba ve three cl ubs to tlle queen and 
,two high diamonds , but such bold
Ing is unlikely, Cor that would give 
West the K-J·IO of clubs, in whioo 
case he would probably have chos
en some other suit to lead up to 

·the original no trump bidder. 
IC East takes the ace of clubs, 

two of dummy's losing hearts will 
be discarded. So East sacrificed 
his ace of clubs and played to pick 
up two diamond tricks and two 
hearts. 

Declarer won and roIfed a club 
in dummy, re-entered his hand with 
a trump, and ruffed the remaining 
club. The last trump was drawn, 
'followed by the ace and another 
heart. 

East won and led the eight of 
diamonds Cit was important not 
to cash the high heart), declarer 
played small and the nine forced 
the queen, The deCense couid not 
be prevented from winning two 
diamond tricks. 

Note that, if East had cashed 
his second high heart before r eo 
turning Lhe diamond, declarer 
could win the hand by going up 
with the king of diamonds. This 
would leave West in a helpless 
position for, after winning with the 
ace, he would have no safe r eturn. 

'Dodgers Hire Leo' DurOCher 
To Direct Traffic at Third 

LOS ANGELES • . 
Angeles Dodgers I.fl - The Los I year-old baseball veteran rephe,ct : had ~ a player o~ manager. ~s 
Leo (the Lip ) Duroc~10nday hired " I'm not looking for anything. I m he slipped on ~ )Crser over his 
sial former managef er , Controver_ happy to be with the Los Angeles r.ed v~ for PictureS, It was the 
and New York G' of the DOdgers Dod"ers and that's it." flrst tIme he had donned a Dodg~ 
base coach. IBnts, as third M:nager Walter Alston .an- uniform since he. lef~ the then 

nouneed Leo's new job. "As Just Brooklyn Dodgers In ~d-JuIY 1!N8 "I couldn't a,. hi . 
rocher told I n PP .... ," Du-.w, COllf ...... C• 
Asked whelher he . 

the job a POSSible ste C?Dsidered 
back to a manager 's PPUlg stone 
. ~,......",." .. ,. • ''''''''' sPot, the 54-

. 'II'·~"''!Io:·r'''''''· 

about everybody knows, \l(e've got to step across the nvcr as man· 
Leo on our side," Alston aaid . ~er of the crosstown New York 

"1 think Leo will help us. GIants. 
long w.y, We've got I young club Durocher has been out or base
Ind need lots of Instruction, I ball s ince 1955 when he lett the 
think Leo will do I fine lob: both Giants for a television ca.ree!'. He 
COAching on third b... .nd on made It plain, however, his con
Instructln, pllyers .. ner.lly." tinued absencte from the diamond 
Durocher said salary had not was not enti~)y oC his own cboos

been discussed. "I'm leaving that jog. 
entirely up to Mr. (Suzzie ) Ba- Recently he complained public
vasi." Bavasi is the Dodger vice ly that he apparently was on some 
president. kind oC a black IL<,t because he was 

DurOCher donned his old No. 2 being passed up when management 
jersey - the only number he ever jobs cropped up. 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), COli pl ... 
Families, Group. on Tour, 

STAY AT TH. YMCA HOTEL 
.AI ......... ., .... L .. ~ 

• __ ............. 2,_ 

....... '2.50 .... . 

• , ...... ", •• I.n., w,I •• O.pt. 'II', 12. S ...... W ....... A •• ~ CIIke .. I, II. 
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ANY PLAI N , 

DRESSoRCOA 

· ~6IEt , 
When brought In with 
another luit, dre .. or 
coat to be dry cleaned 
at regular price. 

I~----=-N-=--=O~L=-=--=I M~I--=.T_:----IIr 
Each lie Ilrmenl musl be accomplnled br' ,umllt It 
r"ular price, Nol,ood wIth lAY oth.r discount olf.r. 

1 $0. Dubuque 

w. f.lt real privileged In filling 
: l ,bur p,RESCRIPTIONS during 
.1 I 1111, year of 1960 and no"" during 

With t he appearance of tLhe single- U.S. Player 
ton in dummy, many players would 
have rushed in to cash the ace, but H't by Rock 
East engaged in a bit oC cakula· I S ~~~~"""""""""'~~,~~""'~~ I !lie New Veer which will loon be 

with us - I.t us continue our 
specialized service of filling your 
PRESCRIPTIONS with prof.s. 
slonal Ind .xactlng skill-

Lion. Declarer's refusal to quit , In Vene"uela ~S 
after a single raise, marks him to • ~ 
a crr tai.n ly with the ace of hearts ~ 
as the only possible stoppel' in that CARACATBO, Venezuela IA'I - S 
suit. American baseball players In the ~ 

He is known 111 have only one wintl'r league here threatened ~ 
109 S, Dubuque St, trick in spades, and allowing him MonJ ay to wJthdraw after one bf ~ 

~~:;::~;;:;:;;:~==~o~n~e~o~f ~th~e~h~jg~h~d~ia~m~o~nds~, ~it~iS~al- them was struck by a thrown rock ~ - - - ~ during a game. ~ 

DRUG SHOP 

Bob Sadowski had one stitch ~ 
taken in the cut on his forehead. ~ 
He said the incident had no 1m- ~ 
portance, but other Americans ~ 
said it was only the latest in a Ss 
series of similar incidents. S 

Sadowski is on the roster of the ~ 
Philadelphia Phillies. -..." 

SNEAD WINS § 
CAESAREA, Israel fA'! - Sam .~ 

Snead deCeated Harry Weetman, ~ 
British Ryder Cup player, 4 and 3 ~ ' 
Monday at the opening oC the ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~c~a~es~M~~~C~O~If~C~I~Ub~.~~~~ ~ 

RE-PRICED! RE-GRO~PED! for Richey's 

JANUlR 
CLEARANCE 

, 

Look for the red tag wi th the LOW sale price! 

'~~D'RESSES~~' 
These beautiful garments ~re a real buy I 

DRESSES - 2 racks - $7,$10,$12,$15 
Valuel $16.95 to $39.95 - Wools, Silks, Rayon. - I & 2 pc. Dre •••• 

LANI Fall and Winter Dresses ' All 20% oH 
BETTER WOOL DRESSES-AliI 0% apd 20% oft 

COATS 
Entire stock of wintet, rain, and car coats 

10% and 20% off 

SWEATERS~I 
VERY GOOD SELECTION 

Cardigan., pUIl-ov.,., dr ... mak.r .tyl •• - Mo.t Colors 
Some 'ca.hm ..... Includ.d 

SKIRTS 
WOOL SKIRTS . . . . 

I Valu •• $8,95 to $22.95 - Plain, plaids, ch.ck., etc, 

BLOUSES 
ODDS & ENDS .1 • • e • 

CoHon., J.,..y., Silks 

I 

enter /e~~e'l ~ :tl!~~ion 
AlL SALES ' FINAL I Open Monday nights 'til nine 

Ja~uarv 1961 
SELECTED GROUP OF 

MEN'S' 

SAVINGS FROM OUR 

BOYSI DEPARTMENT 

SWEAT 
SHIRTS 

. BOYS' AUTHENTIC 

WESTERN 
JEANS \ 

Hooded, Crew. 
Neck, Broken 

Size •• nd 
lote} 

Re,ul.rs, 
Slim., 

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

PrlCN 
To 

C"or 

-, -

BRE'MERS' 

'. - .. 

5 8810 8B '15 ,~:8 
NYLONS, WOOLS, COTTONS, SOLIDS, RIBS, F.ANCIES 

sox' -
• DRESS SHIRTS • SPORT SHIRTS 

. --, • KNIT SHIRTS 
ALL PRICED TO CLEAR ---

: 
~ j 

FROM OUR LADIES' DEPARTMENT 
ODD tOT 0' . ' . . SELECTED OROUPS 
SKIRTS . ' CAR COATS 
~ AND 

COORIINA 1ft' SWEATERS 
~~ BELTS' 

10% OFF :: )5% OFF 
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AMA Heacf, Meally Clash 
On Medical Care lor Aged 

Hagerty Given First Januaty Jury Trial y. •• y-, 
If You Want the Best Dial 8-7545 

ABC Position· Begins in District Court For 

WASHINGTON f.fI - A bitter opposing or opposite views," the ference Monday n:gilt, res ta ted Left by Daly 
controversy arose between the President said. the AFL-ClO's support of a medl· 
American Medical Associat I 0 D A statement then was issued by cal care for the aged bill tied to NEW YORK UI'I - James C. 
(AMA) and George Meany, presi· Dr. J . Lafe Ludwig oC Los An· Social Security. While doing so. Hager ty, pres secretary who 
dent of the AFUIO. at the White geles, chaIrman of the A 1A Coun· be discussed the AMA's oPposi' l leaves the' White House with Presl. 
House conference on maGical care cil on Medical Service. tion to the bill. dent Eisenhower Jan. 20, said 
for the aged Monday. "Deleg'!tes to .~js conCerence " The fir s t attack launched Monday he is taking Jolm Daly's 

This happened a.fter President reprel!enting medlcme a~ mll~Y against medical care {or the aged old job at the American Broad· 
Eisenhower had advised delegates other groups came here m . a SPlf' echoed the old refrain that it would casting Co. 
to air every view. " no matter how It of c~~ration . determmed to constitute 'an opening wedge to- Hagerly and Leonard H. Gold. 
bitterly opposed it may be." take re~~stic acllon .10 help the ward socialized medicine' .. Meany 'de t f Am . 

The AMA accused Meany oC try
ing to undermine the conference. 
And Meany accused the AMA of 
spending two years "In negative 
and hostUe criticism" of medical 
care for the aged program. 

elder cItizens of this country." , enson , p,resl n 0 el'lcan 
Ludwig said. said. Broadcastmg-Paramount Theaters, 

"Meany, through ills campaign "This ery of 'wolf,' so over· Inc". announced the . long.rumored 
of smear and hostility, is making worked by the AMA in past years appomtment at a jamt news con· 
this di[ficult, it not. impossible. and 50 . clearly unrelated to the ference. 

" If this confer ence ialls, the re- factual issues. fell lIat. " Tit. White House press chief 

Eisenhower's statement. made in 
an almost jocular manner, was a 
com\1lent on accusations that the 
conference had been stacked by 
those opposed to medical care (or 
the a ged tied to Social Security. 
The Social Security approach is 
favored by Presldent-elect John F. 
Kennedy. 

sponslbility rests squarely upon Ludwig, in his statement, said will INtc:om. vlce·presidem lit 
the shoulders of C-eor,J Meany." some labor leaders "obviously are chars. of _s, special .vents 

In the statement, however. Lud· more interested in saddling the and public afflirs at ABC at an 
will did not specify what actions people of this country with a sys· undisclosed salMY which he de. 
or statements by Meany had pro- tem of socialized medicine" than scribed IS I nry handsome Ium. 
voked the AMA's ire. in "helping those older people who Hagerty said. however, that the 

Meany, in a speech Cor the con· reaUy need help." rumor his salary would be $100,000 

" Now, 1 thought that was the 
purpose of conferences - to get 

What Intelest Rate 

Pro-Red Rebels (losing In 
From North on Laos Capital 

a year was not very accurate. His 
White House job paid $21,000 a 
year. 

Re will take over on Jan. ~ the 
network job which Daly resigned in 
November in a dispute with AJlC 
executives whom he described as 
newcomers to news broadcasting. 

Hqve YOUI Savings 
Seen Earning? 

hey could be 
~rning 
a big 

at 

5~o 
Continental Mortgage 

I 

Investment Company 
218-A E. WIshlngton 

10WI City 

LUANG·PRABANG, Laos (.fI -
Pro-Communist rebel (orces seem 
to be closing in toward this royal 
Laotian capital from the north 
while Government force. maneu· 
ver for a drive that officers say 
will be aimed at the adjacent 
Plaine des Jarres from the south. 

A major attack by one or the 
other appears maybe a week 
away. No one can say who will 
strike lirst. 

A dispatch from . Viel)liane said 
an Army patrol was reported am· 
bushed by rebel on a road to 
Luang Prabang. A helicopter car· 
ried three dead and seven wound· 
ed to Vientiane. Radio Peiping 
broadcast a report that pro·Com
munist forces are " tightening their 

(Atdhor of "I W~G Te_g. D1AIGrf', "TIN MQ"~ z.o.ea of Dobie GiU,,", etc.) 

encirclement of Luang Prabang" 
and have won control of vast areas 
of the province of the same name. 

There Is ample evidence at Pak· 
sane and at Tha Thorn that Pre· 
mier Prince Boun Oum's pro·West. 
em regime is finally gathering Its 
forces for tile offensive it has pro
mised against pro·Communist para· 
troop Capt. Kong Le and his Pa· 
thet Lao guerrilla allies. 

PakSane is on the Mekong River 
70 ;niles northeast of Vientiane, 
the administrative capital from 
which Kong Le was driven in mid· 
December. Tha Thorn is 40 miles 
north of Paksane and a like dis· 
tance southeast of the rebel·held 
Plaine des Jarres, a strategic cen· 
tral plateau. 

Tha Thorn apparently will be 
one of the government's main 
jumping off points . Two batallions 
are already there. and a third is 
expected soon. Government para· 
troops are converging from Pak· 
sane, Vientiane and the surround· 
ing countryside. 

SUI Dentist Talks 
At Omaha Today 

JAMES C. HAGERTY 
Accepts Radio Job 

Goldenson said Hagerty would 
have the full cooperation o'C net· 
work orciciats in this effort and 
tbat ABC plans to expand its 
world·wlde news coverage con· 
siderably. 

Hagerty s aid he had many other 
job offers but took the ABC post 
because be wanted to get back into 
the news business and thought TV 
ne ws coverage would make "Can
tastic" strides in t he next few 

Dr. James B. Bush, professor in years . 

THE ENGINEERS 'HAVE HAIRY EARS 
Today in this age of technology when engineering graduates 
are wooed and courted by all of America's great industries, how 

do you account for the fact that Rimbaud Sigafoos, who fin· 
ished a t the very top of his class at M.I.T., turne<L'iIok hUD'} I 

dreds of attractive job otTers to acoept'employment as a. machfu'!!'l
ery wiper a t the Acme Tcc Company a t 8. sal!l1'Y of $20 a week 
with a twelve-hour day, a seven-day week, and only fifteen 
minutes for lunch? 

the SUI College of Dentistry, will He was a political reporter on 
.. 'present a paper to members oC the The . New' York Times before be· 
l. Owal'!a District Dental Society ,to-l ~r;wni ~~~ ~etary ~() then 

day in Omaha. TJle title of t he Go"v: 'Thomas E . Dewey 10 1943. 
paper is "Your Dental Practice as He has bcen Eisenhower's pres'\; 

I know what you are thinking: "Cherchcz la/cmnrel" You are 
thinking that Mr. Acme, head of the Acme 100 Company, haa 
a bea.utiful da.ughter with whom Rimbaud is madly in love and 
he took the job only to be near her. 

Friends, you are wrong. It is true tha t Mr. Acme does ha.ve 

II. daughter, a large, torpid hu8 named Claudia who spends all 
her waking hours scr oping marzipan out of a bucket a.nd staring 

at a television set which haa not worked in some years. Rimbaud 
blU! not the slightest interest in Clavdia; nOf, indeed, does any 
other man, excepting possibly John Ringling North. 

So how come Rimbaud keeps working for the Acme Ice 
Company? Can it be that they provide him with free Marlboro 
Cigaret tes, a nd all day long he is able to settle back, make 
himself c6mfort&ble and enjoy the filter cigarette with the UIl

filtered taate? 

No, friends, no. Rimbaud is not allowed to smoke on the job 

and when he finishes hia lonl, miserable day he hM to buy his 
own Marlbol'08, even 88 you and I, in order to settle back and 
enjoy that choice tobacco, that smooth, meUow fla.vor, that in
comparable lilter, that pack or box. 

Well, friend!!, you might 88 well give up beeauae'You'U never 
in a million years guess why Rimbaud works (or the Acme Ice 
Company. The reason ia simply this: Rimbaud ia & seall 

He etarted as a performing l!eal in vaudeville. One night on 
the way to the Ed Sullivan show, he took the wrong SUbway. 
All night tbepoor mammal rode the B.M.T., seeking .. helping 
band. Finally a kindly brakeman named Ernest Thompeon 
SigalOO8 rel!Cued the hapless Rimbaud. 

He took Rimbaud borne and raised him 88 his OW'll, and 
Rimbaud, to show his appreciation, studied hard and got ex

cellent marks and !ini8hed • distinguished academic career .. 
valedictorian oC M.I.T. 

Rimbaud never eomplained to his kindly loster Cather, but 

through aU thoee years 01 grammar eehool and high 8chool and 
college, he darn pear died of the heatl A Ileal, you must re
member, is by nature a deniIen of the Arctic, 80 you ean im

agine how poor Rimhaud must have luffered in lIubtropical 

New York and Boston, 8llpeeially in thOle tight Ivy LealUe 
luits. . 

But today at the Acme Ice Company, Rimbaud baa finaJ)y 
found a tanperatUle to his Iikmc. Be .. vert happy and eendl 
areetinp to hie many frieDdl. • .-.......... , '-

• • • ' .... 

An, time, .ft, ellnt_, IOU ,.t • lot to lin ~'t" ~~JI_r~' 
."" .uA It.,"",'_ .. ..., ,.,trwr In p,...~, trw ,"'.,
~ .... .t='1 ..,... .... PIf,,.-ttlfIf'r*<f:om ....... ,,·., . ...,.,,~ 

an lnvestment." chief since the 1952 campalgn. 
Dr. Bush will be chairman of a In his letter of M,It"ion, 

workshop at a meeting of the Hage~y called the President hi' 
American Academy of Dental "constant teacher In the affllrs 
Practice Adminislration Feb. 1. of 9Ov&rnment," adding: "For 
At the meeting, to be held in myself ,I have been - and al. 
Chicago, he will prescnt a paper ways WIll be - extremely proud 
entitled "Teaching Dental Practice to have servad al a member .. 
Administration to the Undergradu. your persol\al staft .•• 
ate." "I only hope that 1 have been 

Coed Reports Clothing, 
Books Stolen from Car 

Three sweaters and 11 books 
were stolen Crom a car of an SUI 
coed here Jan. 2, police have been 
'told. 

Becky Carnes, M, CHnton, said 
the items were stolen from her car 
while she was carrying other be· 
longings into her house at 932 E. 
College St. She estimated the loss 
at $60. police said. 

able to absorb to some degree the 
great wisdom, forbearance and 
understanding that have always 
guided your actions as President 
of the United Stales ." 

Eisenhower's letter accepting 
the resignation called Hagerty too 
generous in the reference to .the 
President as a teacher and de· 
scribed Hagerty's services as In· 
valuable . 

WORLD TRAVELER 
1n its annual journey around the 

sun, the earth travels a distance 
of 590 million miles. 

The January 10 adition of 

lhe 

8'1(; 
BtJy 

,--- from Iowa Book & Supply --..... 
W otch for this advertisement appearing every 
Tuesday telling about the newest products and 
promotions of the coming week. 

.. , Hallmprk 

tVAIZENIINES 
Just received and displayed 

• Contempc?rary 
\ • General I ~ 

• Heirloom stytes 
ONE FULL RACK OF ! • 

CONTEMPORARIES THAT 
ARE REALLY MAD 

See them while our new IUpply II meat complete 
ALSO GIFTWRAP, VALENTINE RIIION 

AND PACKAGE DECOlAnON5 

'. 

I': 

A jury of five men and seven 
women was impaneled Monday 
'morning <to hear the civil cue of 
Winborn va. Cox, the rIrst 0( sever· 
al eases scheduled for jury trial 
during JaDuary in District Court 
here. 

Everett Winborn, Kalona, 

tor of the estate of Dewey R. Rob· 
shaw, in connection with the death 
of the Iowa City Steele girl who 
was struck by a car driven by 
Robsbaw in Iowa City two years 
IIgo. 

at 

George/s Gourmet 
charaes Ethel.cox and others, with 
failure to <have a fence in good 
repair. Winborn testified Monday 
that a poriioo ol hia Oook of sheep 
got Into a cornfield because of the 
broken fence aod that Jl of them 
died from overeating. He is ask· 
ing damages amounting to $785. 

Several oC these cases may not 
come to trial in J anuary, Often 
civil cases are seUled out oC court 
after they have been scheduled for 
trial. CriminaJ cases have som >:) · 
times been postponed from one 
term of court to the next. 

Free Delivery Dial 8-7545 
or:' all orders over $3.95 

The average number of jury 
trials a year in recent years has 
been two or threc in District Court 
here. 

Weekdays 4 -12 a.m. 

Weekends 4· 1 a.m. 

114 S. Dubuque 

Across from Hotel Jefferson 

Four eHminaI cases and five 
civil actJons are scbedu.led lor 
trial in January. The Men's Shop .... The Men's Shop - The Men 's Shop - The Men's Shop 

Jamel P. MuNcIr, 21, 1221 
SherI_ A.-., I"a 1:lty, II 
sdlldultel .. lie trW III a mati- * SUITS 
sleuthter ch ...... n. cha,... 
.,.... fr.-n 8ft ........ 11. &c. 

cic*It Oct. 1. In which a bMy 
tirl, Terry Kay ItIM, wal fatally 
Inlured. MUNdt .a ....... ..,. 
., .... car. n. Mby recelvect 

$48 $53 $68 
the Ittluriel whett .... e ... Itruck 
I tree en ........ Street. The 

* TOPCOATS 
$34 $44 ,lrI'. ,......,., Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank RI .. , Rlyerside, were .... 
In .... car ...... tI_ ., tt. 
accldem and """ytel "'Iuri" In 
tt. cr .. h. 

Vern Dodd Jr., 1)4, Iowa City, is 
charged with drunken driving. 

I 
Lee C. January, Biloxi. Mias" is 

charged with wrltlD! a felse check. 
In the civil cases, Mrs. Mary 

Saylor, 316 Church St., Iowa City, 
has sued Lynn Price and Royal 

20% DISCOUNT 
on Gloves & Sweaters 

* SPORT SHIRTS 
$298 $398 $498 

Cotton SPORT COATS HOS£ 
Cab Company, Iowa City, for ~" 
998 damages, in connection wit.h 
an aCCident involving the cab in 
which Mrs. Saylor was riding. 

IVY PANTS 
$459 $559 $23 $33 1 

. 3 pair $189 

* * * 
WOOL 

WINTER JACKETS * * * 
Sam Yee, a former SUI student , 

is seeking $11,423 in damages Lrom 
Robert Whetstine, 1717 F St., Iowa 
'City, in connection with an acci· 
dent involving Yee~ motorcycle 
and a car driven by Whetstine. I 

Alt auto eccldent clam .. e suit 
for $132 and a coum.rsult for 
$1000 InyolYft Gonion Marsh, 
SUI Z ..... prehuor, and In
ternMional Milling Company. 
MMsh flied tM orl,lnal suit 1M 
Internatlon" MIIII", Company 
filed .... wuntenult. 

WINTER 
JACKETS 

$998 $1498 
SCARFS 

$998 $1498 Special Y2 Price Rack $279 

* * * * * * 
Corduroy Coats 

Pants 
Wool Jackets 

Cardigan Vests ODD SIZES 
Leon Steele, 1182 E. Court St., 

Iowa City, adminlstrator of ,the 
estate of his daughter. Janice, is 
seeking damages from C. C. 
Beals, 1816 E. CoUege St., execu· 

SAUCaPA" DWELLINGS 

CORDUROY 
PANTS 
$539 

WHITE 
SHIRTS 
$1 98 

105 E. College St. 
By 1965, aluminum is expected 

to be used in home building at an I 
annual rate of 1 ~ billion pounds, 
more than double last year's use . The Men's Shop The Men's Shop The Men 's Shop - The Men's Shop 

. . 
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,OR HERE_ OR HERE_ , OR HERE... OR HERE... OR HERE 

If you I,.. completln, studies in engineering, economics, math, • highway planning, weatherforecastin~ and complete business 
seiene. or business, hive I\1llntained high averages and are control systems for utilities, transportation, banking and in
Interested In a NMirdin, professional career leading to man· surance, to name but a few. New techniques of automatic data 
... mem, IBM Systems ' En,interin, may be just the career processing are making headline news almost daily. 

for you. ' Your present training, combined with one ot the most com pre· 
What does In IBM SYltems Enlineer do? He studies problems hensive training programs conducted by any company, may 
In industry, science, busln .. 1 Ind IOvernment, and then or· put yo~ in I position to join this fast·growing new profession 
pnizas the most modem electronic data processing tech· with virtually an unlimited future. Openings will exist in all 
nletu ... nd machine systtms to solve them. He works at the principal U. S. cities. See your Placement Director for addi· 
soun:. and ~lth top e.teutives In the orlanizations concerned. tiona I information about IBM and to arrange for an interview. 

The problema .,.. fllCin~n'lnd ekeitlnl-and include auto. Or feel free to write or call me: . 

metlon of: pl'DCeM control Ind mlnuflcturlnl operations, Mr. W. N. Knudsen, Branch Manaler, IBM Corp., 
Inventory control document preparation. sat~lite tracking, 830 ht Avenue, N.E •• Cedar Rapidl, lowi. EM 2.3115 

l • 

:y", 1II .. ".11y h ..... botto, chanc. to I"'" with. I_h compan;1IM 

• • 
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N·o.v~list ; So,ntos Re~eives 
Guggenheim Fellowship 

Prof To lecture 
At Israel Center 

George Kalnitsky, professor of 
biochemistry in the SUI Conege of 
Medicine has been invited to pres-

'Block of Dimes' Heads 
Local 1961 Campaign 

Bienvenido N. Santes, an SUI 
graduate student from the Philip
pines, is one of 29 scholars and 

rtists to recai ve Guggenheim 
Inter-American and Philippine 
Fellowship Awards, announced 
Monday by the Guggenheim Me
morial Foundation. The grants 
total $113,000. 

Santos, a creative writing stu
oont at SUI, is the author of sev
el:al books of poetry and a novel, 
"V)lla Magdalena." "You Lovely 

I People," Santos' first book, is the 
slory of FilipinOS .-in war-time 
America. During the war, Santos 
served with the Philippine Em
b~ in Washington, D.C., as edi
torial assistant to Carlos P. Rornu
lo. 

\ 
Santo also won first prize in the 

year fellowship in creative writing 
by the IWckeceller Foundation to 
come to SUI, he was president of 
Legazpi College, a small private 
college (2,000 enrollment) in the 

ent a series of lectures in January 
at the Welzmann Institute in Re
hovoth, Israel. 

, . United States Monday or Tuesday 
Philippines. I Dr. Kalnitsky plans to leave the 

Santos wife and ~year~ld son lor Israel, where he will be a guest 
Thomas are also m Iowa City. of the Israeli Government. His lec
Three other children live in the I tures at the Welzmann ' lnstitute a 
Philippines - Armi, 24, Lina, 22, leading research center, will 'be 
and Lourdes, 19. based upon studies be has made at 

The Guggenheim Foundation was ·SUI. 
establish~ in 1925 by the .late U.S. The SUI scientist's research has 
Senator: Sunon Guggenheun as a been focused mainly on studies 
memonal to his son. The gran~s aimed at determining wfJich part 
are m3d.e to persons who, by their of certain enzymes are responsible 
accomptishments, already have for their chemical action. Enzymes 
p:oven tbe~lves to be oC the are the principal substances re
highest ability. sponsible for the lift processes of 

SUI social fraternities and sor
orities will maintain a "Block of 
Dimes" Saturday in connection 
with the 1961 Johnson County 
March of Dimes campaign. 

IPlanks are to be erected on op
posite sides of Washington Street 
between Clinton and Dubuque 
$treets. Two teams representing 
the north and south sides of the 
street, will compete WIth one an· 
other to line the planks with coins. 

The local campaign will also fea
ture a "Bowl Cor Polio Week," Jan. 
i3 through Jan . 20. The tourna
ment is open to league bowlers 
at tour local alleys, including the 
University lanes in the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

participate in a playoff series 
Jan. 20. 

A professional bowling demon
stration is to be featured at the 
playoffs, to be held at Colonial 
Lanes. Prizes include portable tele
vision sets and stereophonic phono
graphs. 

-Miss SUI, Jo Whitford, A4, West 
Union, is University chairman of 
the March 01 Dimes. 

0,. Stone Elected 
To Royal Society 

Philippine division of a World Dr. Lund To Present 
Short Story Contest conducted by 

all cells. 

Dr. Kalnitsky received his bache
lor's degree from Brooklyn College 
and the Ph.D. degree from Iowa 
State University of Science and 
Technology. 

According to H. W. Simmonds, 
state chairman of the bowling con
test and Johnson County March 
of Dimes <:o-ohairman, bowlers 
will pay $1 'to the drive to parti
cipate. 

Dr, Daniel B. Stone, assistant 
professor of internal medicine at 
SUI, has been elected a FeUow 
of t~e Royal Society Of Medicine. 
an Honorary organization for aca
demic medicine. 

the New Yurk Herald Tribune with Annual Plass Lecture 
a story entitiled "The Naked Dr. Stone was nominated and 

elected by Fellows of the Society, 
whioh is located in London, Eng
land, where it was founded in 1805. 

Eye." He also authored coUec- The annual Plass Memorial Lec
tions or poems called "The. ture will be given today at the 
Wounded Stag" and "Bro~er, My SUI College of Medicine by Dr, 
Brother." The latter won first prize . 'Messiah' Recordings 

Made by SUlowans 

Bowlers will be scored for the 
number of pins they bowl above 
their average. The high three men 
and women from eaoh alley will Born in England in 1925, Dr. 

in the Golden Jubilee Anniversary Curtis J. Lund, professor and head 
Literary Contest of the University of the department of obstetrics and 
df the Philippines. gynecology at the University of 

Stone received his medical degree 
in 1948 from the University of 
London, where he graduated with 
honors. He did re idency work in 
England before coming to SUI in 
1957 as a fellow in the Department 
of Internal Medicine. In 1960, Dr. 
Stone was appointed Markle Schol
ar in Ithe medical scienoos, one of 
the major awards for younger 
physicians in academic medicine. 

KENNEDY HONORED Line-up for Good Listening 
When Santos was awarded a one- Rochester (N.Y') School of Medi-

Highlights of the "Messaih," 
presented by the SUI chorus and 
orchestra, are now available on a 
long-play 33'f.t rpm record. 

FREDERICTON, N.B. (.fI - The 
University of New Brunswick will 
hoist the school flag Jan. 20 in 
honor of the inauguration of U.S. 
President-elect John F . Kennedy . 
Kennedy received an honorary doc
tor of laws degree from the Uni
versity in 1957. 

The Old Gold Singers and rhythm section, Iho~n 
abov., will present a concert Wedn.sday at B 
p.m. in the Memorial Union. First row (from 
I.ft): Mac Jones, drummer; Marci. F~nema, 
pianist; Gary McCurdy, bassist. Second row: 

Mary Lockwood; Bob Walton . Third row: FreJ 
Rosebrook; Marian Coad; Alan Whitworth; Mary 
Sue Grove; William King; Juli. Janes; Simon 
Estes; Avis Hein.; Jim Crook. Fourth row: Ned 
Glenn; Sharon Thomas; Jim Morrl50n; Paula 
Ervin; Boyd Tracy; Joanne Bye; James Ham· 
mond; Corrin. Semler; Ken Erickson. 

~4ir4jtl? 
Jeanette Laughlin; Bill VanZandt; Janice Gor
don; Keith Benson; Sue Zoeckl.r; Bob Hawk; 

starts TODA YI 

01a Gold Singers. Feature 
'Pop Classics' Wednesday 

Front 
ForA 

"Pop Cta sics with the Old Gold Iowa Me.llorial Union. ,Broadway musicals to Christmas 
Touch," an evening of song by the I Sponsored by ' the Union Board, music. Included in the program 
SUI old Gold Singers, will ~el the public concert will be free of will be highlights from "Porgy 

se ted 'Ved d at 8 p m JD and Bess" and "State Fair" "Birth pre n nes ay .. charge. Tickets will not be r e- ' of the Blues," "When the Saints 
"Ooors Open 1:15 P.M." quired for admission . The singers Go Marching In," "What Is This 

~ will present songs which they have Thing Called Love," "Nobody , 
.... &r'I~l. 'been performing for various ci~jc Knows the Trouble I've Seen," 
.. '------- groups ID and around Iowa City "Comin' Throu' the Rye," "Sleigh 

NOW 
Fm/It 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

The 'Greatest Book 
Of All , . . The Most 

Celebrated Love 
Adventure Of All! 

SHOWS-l :30-3:30-5:25-
7:25-9:2G-Feature 9:30 

alBIR 
~KlIG 
~OOI.DI" ..... WIC -JOAN COlliNS 

1ll'JlARD EGAN 
DOOS O'DEA .. ... ..... 

,BitdU:ii 
STARTS THURSDAY 

PLEASE NOTEt 
POSITIVELY NO ONE 
WILL BE ADMITTED 
DURING the las' 37'h 
minutes of each 

MYRNA LOY 

ROOOV McDOWALL 

this fall. Rille," "Winter Wonderland," 
Their Wednesday night repertoire "Jingle Bells" and "You'll Never 

will vary from selections from . Walk Alone." 
\ 

Iowa String Quartet Gives 
3rd Concert Here Friday 

The Iowa String Quartet will 
present its third concert of the 
1960-01 season Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Audi torium. It will be the 
third in a series of five concerts 
designed to survey string q uartct 
literature - from Haydn to con
temporary American composers. 

The program will includc IoQuar
tet in B Flat Major, Opus 67" by 
Brahms; "Sechs Bagatellen, Opus 
9" by Anton Wcbern ; and "String 
Quartet" by Ravel. 

All members or the quartet, 
which made its debut last faU, are 
a$socialed with the SUI Music 
Department. '~hey are Stuart 
Canin, onJy American winner of 
the Paganin! International Violin 
competition; John Ferrell, who 
made his New York recital debut 
in 1%8; William Preucil, former 
principal violist with the Detroit 
Symphony, and Paul OJefsky, 
former principal ceUist with the 

cheslra, Detroit Symphony and 
the Philadelphia Orchestra. Ole
Isky is now conductor of the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra. 

On Feb. 23 the Iowa String Quar
tet will perform at Wayne State 
University, Detroit, Mich., and on 
April 17 they will appear at Luther 
CoUege, Decorah. 

CHURCHILL RECOVERING 
LONDON UI'I - Sir Winston 

Churchill, 86, recovering from 
back injuries, now moves about , ______ VARSITY ________ . 

indoors, watches movies and is Thursday _ January 19th 
catching lip with his rcading. a 
member of his household said Mon-, "BEN HUR" 
day. 1-...------"'------" 

I · IOWA ENDS TONITE • 
The Music and Life of Franz ~iszt 

"SONG WITHOUT END" 

Robin Rood Dell Symphony 0(- Doors OPln 1:15 P.M. 

r1§f~f@1 &.i .... ( ... • .... l .. _'.,I!..' .. l ..... !_~ 
I_-----,,---J 

4 DAYS I 
ONLY 

~.- ---- STARTS TOMORROW! 
W "ENDS NO WEDNESDAY" 

WINNER OF8 
ACADEMY 

AWARDS 
BEST PICTURE 

Best Actor , 
Best Supporting Actress 

And 
5 Morel 

, . 
'THE FRANKNESS AND BQLDNESS 

OF THE WORLD FAMED NOVEL ARE 
ON THE SCREEN..... · • 

See for yourself why "SONS AND LOVERS" has been s.
lected by the CommiHee on Exceptional Films of the National 
Board of Review of Motion Pictures . as the • . . • 

"BEST MOTION PICTURE OF 1960" 
New York Film Critics selected this picture "BEST of 1960" 

, 
I .... 
;TIYIII ... 
'1ilITmEU.'WEIDY IJ.O 
! IUIY .'IATIR US -If _If 
• -.~ .. tulJE ~~ __ ~I 

• CO·HIT • 

cine. 

Dr. Lund will speak at 4:10 p.m. 
in the Medical Amphitheater on 
"Blood Volume and Anemia in the 
Mother and Baby." 

Charge for the recording is 
$3.00. Those wishing to order should 
call Ruth Puck, extension 5217, 
before Jan. II. 

'You Need No License To Hunt Good Bargains In Tbe Doily Iowan Want Ads. 

Three Days ...... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ...... .. 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
One Month . ... .. . 44; a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 
Deadline 12:90 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insert.ioll a Month .. '1.26' 
Five Insertions a Month ,I' 
Ten insertions a Montb IIO¢' 

• Rales for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
T"8 'DAILY IOWA'N RESIRVI!S 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

13 Rooms For Rent 16 
• THESES, papen. lelal typing experl- 11157 45 ft. two bedroom. Very cle.n. 

lence. Electric typewriter 8-51103. 2-10 carpeted. Phone EM 5-7475 or lee. 
No. 51) Llnooln-way Trailer Court, HI. 

TYPING. Phone 8-2877. 2-1 way 30 west Cedar Raplda. 1-1 4 

SINGLE room, male student. 7-7168,1-21 

ROOM In quiet private home, mal •. 
Dial 7-5431. 1-21 

~~~~~--~--------EXPJIlRlENCED typist. reasonable 11149 Vagabond. 30 It. excellent condl- VERY large double room. Graduat" 
ratel, accurate, fast service. 8-0152. 2-7 Uon. $900. f300 down. 8-7788. 1-13 man. 7-4185. 2-10 

ROOMS for rent. underg.nd ua Ie girlS. 
rREB pick-up. Electrle typewriter. It u OUl .. For R.nt '4 K1tehenc tte and private bath , 7-3703. houl' lervlee. J.rr.! N),alL 8-1330, _"'_____________ 2-10 

1-30R 

WARM single room. Men. Welt Iide. 
8-8308. 2-~ 

CLOSE In warm room. Man. Ul N . 
Dodge. 1-11 

TYPING, fast. accurate, experienced 
8-1MI81. Z~ 

SINGLE room for lP'uduate woman. 
7-4916. 2.7 

,i'0R RENT - Two 4 room and bath ROOMS for 3 lP'aduate stUdents, Rea-
TYP1NG, le~ ex~r\~nce: Phpne ""artment.. Garace. Edlle o.t town. IOnable. 8-2500. ~-1l 

8-""5. , •• ',.,r. II, II.J~ ' lq 1'1 '1w!' \l)lMl 8~,I"dll" ~ h ", 'I " ~'''9~ ~~.:;""il q~t'"'T'''''-''' I I ' 

GRADUATE men's rooms. Cooking 
'l'HlUlE roOm furnished apartment with prlvlleges. 530 N. Clinton . 7-5348. 2-~ 

Child Car. 5 prt ..... te enlrance. Dlnl 7-383'1. 1-14 

Wanted 
CHILD care In my home. FUU or part- 'I'HRE! room furnished apartment. 

Urne. Experienced 8-7269. 1-14 Private entranee and bath. Cleoe In. 

.. 
Olal 7-4492. 1-2- [ wn.L buy baby-beds, youth bcds , 

I • 1 B' ny ItU I II Lo ... II play pens, Dnd h Igll -clln Irs. Ray's nstructlon n.o I nz n my ome. n .. e ow SMALL furnished apt. for couple or U d F it 931 N th 0 d 
----------------- ochool district. 8-6015. 2-11 IIrad uate student.s. 8-4843. 2-7 P~me 8-~~.ure. or 0 1~1'4 
LESSONS - Danee ochoo!. MImi Youde 

Wurlu. Dial 7-9485. 1-20 
WANTED baby sllling In my home. 

~ days per week. Prefer child 2 yean 
or older. 111 Finkbine Park. 8-7311.1-24 

FURNlSH!D one room .parlment. MALE student to ohare 6 room a"t. with 
DI.I 7-2925. 1-14 2 upper cl.ssm"n. 625 E. Burling-

Who Does " 2 ton 0" caU Bruno Torres. 8-1807. 1-14 
THREE room apartmenu with prJv8te 

Automollv. • bath. Ona unfurnished . Man:1ed WOMAN ,raduaLe sLudcnt desires 
ROYAL Cab pick-up and delivery serv- ------------- couples only. No children. Dial 7-50S2 roommate Cor 2nd semester. Close In 

Ice. Light hqusehold goods. 8-3645. 1-12 FOR SALE _ liI'.>3 Lincoln, Phone or 7-S353. 2-5 $37.50. 0 1.1 7-~n4 mornlni" 1-14 
-- -- 8-0323 alter 3. 1-14 

GERMAN translation. Phone 8-946. 1-21 NICE prIvate unit of duplex. Excellent ROOMMATE to share Ihrce 
for couple employed al Unlverllily aparlment. Phone 8-4342. 

room 
2-3 FOR SALE - JII53 Lincoln 4-<loor. Hospital. 337-7276. 2-5 IF you arc mavlnc locally or long 

distance, dOll't make a move untt! you 
coli Hawkeye Transfer the Careful 
Movers. Dial 8-~707 anytime. 3-' 

Cleen, good tire •. f225. Dial 7-2010. _________________ _ 

---!;.17 LAROE four rooms fully furnished. H.lp Want.d 19 
Private enlrance and bath. Heated _~ ________ ,......----

laundry. Bua by door $75. Dial 7-~35 . P.ts 9 1-13 PA'RT-TIME help for Ambulance DRAFTING, Itaphs, diagrams for theols _____________ Service Co., must be 21, .vallable 
papers. 8-37116. 1-11 BEF'OIU!: you mOve. call Hawkeye nlghb . and wcek-ends. Apply In per-

SELL rellatered Ba .... u. 1-4800. 1-21RC Transfer. Dial 8-5707. 2-4 lIOn. 2.> W. BurUngton St., Iowa City. 
SMALL carpentry, cement repaln, 1-18 

rubbish hauling. Dial 8-2.se. 1-7 AKe Regtstered DachShounds, Sct\lp- THREE room apartment. Furnished or 
perke •. DIal 8-:1057. 2-IORC l"- '~ed Coupl Dial 7 ..... til 

I ':,~m":''''''''' ea. -...- ~-4 Work Wanted SEW1NG alterations, experienced. 
Prompt service, 8-0481. 1-6 M'--. For Sal. 11 

20 
----------------------.- LARGE apartme.nt lor .raduate otu- lRON~GS, -- per hou- • 51·' I-JO SEWING machine. tor rent by the dents. Phone 8-4843. 1_4·n """ • • - . ~. 

month . Repairs all III mua. H ... k- FOR SALE _ Apartrnent I.. stove. EXPERT shirt iron In, (or student.. 
eye Appllante Man, Phone 1-7136. "'s. Dial 1-Il600. 1-14 FURN1SHED studio apartmMIt available 8-7269. I-L4 

1-19R ~ In CoralvllJe. Phone 8-36M. 1-17 
-HA--a -EN- ·-S--TV-.--O-ua-r-an-ce-e.s---ce-I-evillon FOR SALE - Dark brown Mouton 

aervlcin. b)' certified .. rvlceman. Coat.:v. length, sire 12-14. $40. Di31 Room. For Rent . 16 
Anytime '-1081 or 8-3542. 1-I1R 7-31189, 1-14 _____________ _ 

4 
FOUR burner .ao stove. 36". 337-12'16 ROOM lor rent - Working or .radu-

2-5 ale IIlrl. Dial 8-lZD8. 1-14 --------------- ----------------------LEGAL experience. Phone 7-3141. CaU CAMERAS An,d 1x7 enlarger caU .tter GRADUATE men, sln81e, double room. •. 
alter 5 :30 p.m. I-I! ~ p .m . 8-122.. 1-10 DIal 7-7761. 2-10 

M 0 N E Y LOA NED Ignition 

PHOTOFINISHING 01--'" Camer .. , Gm~ftA~O~~'·thARTEkS 
SAve 20c Typewriters, W.tches, LUf .... , 

FAST, CUSTOM SERYIC~ GUM, MUIIcaI 'nl"-nll Briggs & Stratton Motol'l 
o.n. in our Own D.rlcroom HOCK EYE LOAN Py "d S · 
YOUNG'S STUDIO DI~I 7"535 rami ervlee. 

~_. • e •• D....... __ II ,, ____ ------------11 III S. Dubuquo DiAl 1m 

-------=~--------------- -----£ 

. TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• ReNTALS 

Authorized ROYAL o.alo, 

PORT~BLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-1051 25, Dubuque 

BEETLE BNILE! By MORT WALKER 

, 

THEY "It~ MANiFEsTeD 0l0I1..,.. , 
1't-I~ lHE ~T'5P •. 

EFFClItT& OF !IOn-! • 

.. 

"10 

'. 

"-
8y Johnny Hut 

EspeCIAL-Lo'!" 5l!ATEN 
~n.I ... 

... l ....... """_ ... / r._ , ........... , .. - ~-



7961 GraCls Face 
'Good' Job Mart 

Job prospects are "generally ties in specific fields. 
favorable" for 19&1 college gradu· In business. the report finds that 
ates, according to Secretary of jobs will be most numerous in 
Labor James P. Mitchell, aDd the non-manufacturing industries -
"premiwn on excellence is going such as insurance, banking and 
up " mercbandising. A record number 

. . , " of students will receive degrees 
&1it~1l IPves..his vIews 10 a I this spring in accounting, and OJ)

booklet entitled Career: for the portunities in this field are termed 
C?llege Man, 1961," which will be "excellent," Average salary for 
dlStribut~ to all graduate studen~ beginning accountants in large in. 
and eeruors today by ,Alpha Phi dustrial firms is about $445 a 
Omega, naLionai Scvuhng Crater· nth 

'1 mo . 
ru Y'. Kindergarten and elementary 

MItchell poanls out that em- school teachers willCind themselves 
ployers are offering more jobs. in in particular demand, IICCOrding 
1lI61 and that there is an especaal. to .the Labor Department. More 
Iy strong demand for men and w~ than 100 000 new teachers are 
men with a graduate de&ree, needed in' this field. 

Starting salaries for men wlttl Other field$ which rated "ex· 
bachelor's degrees are averaging eeIlent in job opportuhities were 
about ~ a month. Men with mathematics and natural science. 
iNMIuate degrees can corrunand a Persons who can leach mathe· 
bigher rate, which varies con- matlcs at the college level are be· 
slderably with the I1rm and the ing sought, as well as persons who 
career field. can (ill actuarial positions in in· 

The career booklet also publish· urance companies. 
es a report by the U.S. Depart· Employers in the field of chern· 
ment of Labor on job opportunl· istry are particularly interested 

SOM! CHANCE 
"fOU'''E TAKINCl! 

BUT IT'S NO CHANel I 
~ GIl ".ISCRIPnONS 

"\.LID .,T 

MAHER DRUG 

in students ranking high in their 
class. Graduates with lower grade 
points may have to hunt to obtain 
jobs in their field, according to 
the Labor Department. 

The booklet also contains in
forlTUlLion on "campaigning for a 
job," fulfilling armed forces obli· 
gallons, job oppontuniUes il) cer· 
lain businesses and industries, and 
the profits and rankings of the IIlP 
businesses. 

"careers: for the College Man, 
1961" Is published by Careers Inc., 
and will be dlstribute<J. by Alpha 
Phi Omega fraternity members in 
the Library, University Hall, 
and the Engineerin,g ~uilding. 

Chicago Lecturer 
To Discuss China 

Kenneth M. Madison, lecturer 
in the History oC Chinese Science 
at the University of Chicago, will 
present "China's Contribution to 
Western Culture" in a lecture 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the Sen· 
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Madison will aiso address a Chi· 
nese language .class on "A Sur
vey of Science in China" at 9:30 
a.m. Wednesday, Room 225, Schaef· 
fer Hall. That sessIon is also open 
to the public. 

His lectures are sponsored by 
the SUI Chinese Language and 
Area Center. 

A R£SO'L'UTION 
, 

it T his year I will make my 
saviTl-gs work a lot harder, 
I'll be getting a big 5% 
interest rate on my money 
at Continental Mortgage 
Investment Company. 
I will invest today and 
earn interest from the 
1st day of January!" 

Continental Mortgage 
Investment Company 
218-A E. Washington - Iowa City 

J 
t 

I 

New Water Skyscraper 
What looks like ~ giant donut silhouetted a,ainst 
the west campus sky 15 SUI's n.w 750,000 gallon 
wat.r storage tower. When completed, tho tank 
will rise approximately 132 feet into the air. Bot· 
tom photo shows steelwork.rs w.aring Slveral 

Students Mob Favorite Son --

layers of clothing for prot.ctlon against the cold 
winds. Completion of the tow.r was estimated 
at tho middle of February by the construction 
foreman . The tower is located near the northeast 
corner of the SU t football ,tadlum. 

-Dailv Iowan. Photos bV Ralph S,.a, 

Harvard Welcomes Ken nedy 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. tNt - A .jis· and cheered as Kennedy's closed 

tinguished Harvard alumnus, Pres· car moved slowly to University 
ident-elect John F . Kennedy, was Hall. site of the overseers' meet· 
mobbed Monday by a couple of ing. 

overseers transacted. But Presi· 
dent Pusey took wry note in his 
annual report of the fact that Ken
nedy has been making deep In· 
roads Illto !.he Harvard faculty in 
filling positions in the new admin-

Dixon-Yates ' 
Award Stru.ck 
In High Court 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Suo 
preme Court Monday struck down 
an award of $1,867,455 to the Dixon· 
Yates power. combine for damages 
resulting from President Eisen-

I 
hower's cancellation of a contro
versial generating·plant contract 
5'h years ago. 

By a 6-3 vote, the high court liP' 
hel,\ a government appeal from 
the award made by the U.S. Court 
of Claims. 

The Dixon-Yates group, a com
bine of utility companies, sought 
payment Cor expenses incurred be· 

Tickets Still Available 
For 'Restoration" Comedy 

Tickets Cor all performances of I who has see~in~ly consented to , 
the SUI theatre production of a marry ValentIne s father. mar· 

. " ries Valentine instead. 
RestoratIon comedy. Love for Play tickets may be obtained at 
Love," are available. Few ar~ ob., the reservation desk in the lowil 
tainable for Jan. 13-14 pr~uctlons, Memorial Union East Lobby Moo • . 
but good reserved seat tickets are day through Friday from 9 a .m. 
available for performances Jan. 12 to 4:30 p.m. and Saturday {rom 
and Jan. 18-21. 9 a.m. until noon. Free reserved 

In "Love for Love," playwright seat tickets are available to SUI 
Congreve gives the English a students upon presentation of 
hard, honest look at their own identification cards. Individual ad· 
gilded society of bowing people mission for others is $1.25. 
with nuttering fans. Known as the 
supreme genius of English comic 
dialogue, Congreve was uninhabit· 
ed by any misglvings . concerning 
the 17th century society of gallants, 
fools, scandalmongers and flirta· 
tious women. 

DUTCttMAN ADMlnED 

fore Eisenhower's 1955 action can· Congreve didn't have the slight· 
celing the contract for a $100·mil· est interest in reforming what he 
lion steam power plant at West saw _ he was content to be a 
Memphis, Ark. The plant has been laughing recorder. In "Love for 
intended to serve the Tennessee Love" Congreve keeps the humor 
Valley Authority area. revolving around a few simply reo 

PARAMARIBO, Surinam III 
The Dutch Guinea gove~ baa 
dCferf\d to adnlit Dutch wu-ker 
Jan Van Boekel, who was fOl'Ced 
to leave South Africa after be 
married a Bantu (Negro) girl 

Do 'Your Laundry, 
While You 

Shop Hy-V .. 
The Supreme Court decision Ilated matters. 

pivoted on a finding that invest· In the play Valentine is such a 
ment banker Adolphe H. Wenzell prodigal son that his father dis· 
of N,ew York played an illegal dual owns him and brings back his sea· 
role In negotiations for the power faring son, Ben, with the intention 
confract. of marrying tbis young hopeful to 

Wenzell served as a consultant a friend's naive daughter, Miss 
to the Budget Bureau during part Prue. Ben's affair does not pros· 
of the negotiations which led' to per; he is too straight forward to 
the signing of the contract in 1954 . tolerate the mincings and intrigues 
At that time he also was a vice of polite society. 
president oC the First Boston Corp., Miss Prue's innocence is so sub· 
Which ultimately became Interested lime it is quickly lost to a gallant, 
in financing the power plant. Tattle. Valentine pretends mad. 

Noting that the ruling was based ness' in order to nullify his 
on the conflict-of-interest law. (ather's efforts to disinherit him. 

10tDtJ City'. ' 
Newe.t and FInftI 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Aero .. from HY·YH G~ 

.t ) 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen Chief Justice Earl Warren cO!Jl' All ends well when the clever 

men ted that "the moral principle ~~ng~e~lI~ca~,~c~o~us~in~~Of~M~jS~S~p~ru~e~~~~~~~~~~~~i upon which the statute is based 
has its foundation ip the biblical 
admonition that no man may ...., 

SENIOR MEN 
ATTE,NTION 

serve two masters." 

Iowa CitY' Child Burned 
By Hot Water in Sink 

Randy Prymek, l8·month·old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Prymek, 
Forest View Trailer Park, was in 
good condition in a hospital here 
Monday after suffering second-de· 
gree burns on both feet when hc 
climbed into the bathroom sink 
and turned on the hot water. 

• f 

How Would You Like To Earn 

$lO,dOO 
Your First Year Out of School? 

If You Are Aggressive- " . 

Have The Aplilude-

WE HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY · 
To Arran"e Interview 

Write Box 9 c/o The Dally Iowan tl)ousand friendly, chee~jng stu· "Speech, speech," the students 
dents in tfie univerSity 's famed shouted as Kennedy - without 
Yard, overcoat or hat in bitter cold -

Kennedy took the rough-and- mounted the steps, grinning. He 
tumble buffeting in smiling good turned and thanked the crowd for 
humor and obviously enjoyed the the ovation, then he touched of( a 
exuberant tribute - even though it round of laughter in adding, "I'm 
forced him to take refuge in Mas· here to go over your grades with 
sachusetls Hall at the edge of the President Nathan Pusey, and I'll 

istration. ________ ~~=~=-:;~;;~::===:=_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

old campus. protect your interests. " 
Police {or a time were almost Kennedy met with the overseers 

helpless in trying to control the for a bit more than two hours. 
shouting students, who broke Crom Meanwhile, the students were as· 
behind ropes and swarmed at sembling in front of University 
Kennedy from aU directions. Hall - shouting and cheering and 

Kennedy came to Cambridge stamping their feet in an effort to 
from nearby Boston Monday keep warm in the bone-chilling 
morning for a meeting of the Har- weather. 
vard Board of Overseers, the Uni· Police had strung ropes and 
ver ity'/! government body. Ken· wires, and - while Kennedy was 
nedy, who graduated from Harvard inside - they held. But they 
in 1940, is a member of the board. snapped or were twisted to the 

He got a big welcome on arrival I ground the moment the smiling 
in the yard. The men of aarvard, President-elect came out the door. 
lind girls [rom Radcliffe College There was no public announce· 
across the way, waved greetings ment of the business the Harvard 

Continued excellence In photography 

• • • new location 

T. Won 
-Studio 

• 
111 

Sou'th Clinton 

Phone 7-3961 

• 
Portraits of 
Distinction 

~ 
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MAKE MONEY! Dr. ·Frood is unable to answer letter 
from perplexed student. Your help needed. Lucky Strike 

.; will pay $200 for best reply to ' this lett~r: . 
,- ' . 

Dear Dr. Frood: How can a man such as yourself b& 80 
wrong so otten, so stupid so Qonsistently and yet,at 
the same time, have the intelligence, good sense and 
outstanding good taste to smoke, enjoy and reoommend 

I 

the world'S finest cigarette--Lucky Strl~e? 
Psrplexed 

If you were Dr. Frood. how would you answer thia letter? Send us your answer ill 60 wom
or leIII. 'fry·to think u Frood thinks, feel u Frood feela. For inatance, hi. alllW8J' mJlbt be 
"HAVEN'T YOU EVER HfARD OF SCHIZqPHRENIA?" YOII can do better. All .n~ 
will be jud,ec1 on the ~ of humor, oripnality aDd .tyl. (it should be Froodian). L~f 
Strike, t\le reaular cigarette, 6olle,e ,tudent. prefer, will pay $200 to the .tudeni who, ba the 
opinion 'of our jud,., IODds the beet 8Jl8wer to the letter above. All enirlee m~t be poet,. 
marked no later than March 1, 1961. Lean back. licht up a Lucky and THJNK FRooD. 
Mail your letter to Lucky Strike. P. O. Bolt 16F, Mount Vernon 10. New York. EncIo. name, 
.d~, coIlqe or uniYeraity and claM. 
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